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IIlIOIl'r ItULIA)CH TIMI:S AND STATESBORO �
_ THURSDAY. MARCH 18. 1954iiilac):at8:l:li",a�=.iiti=iiJ:ti�iiJ:[j�ii)[j�ijQlJtQiiti"iix[j8:lii:Q8:lii:Q8:lii:ii8:liC!J:8iiiX8:1iii:a:aiii:t«l",=::cii�=lt8:IJmlt.�8:I:I0[Q:8�0[��=::C�8:I:I=:Q�"=l[ij8:tl�G�E;}O;Ri;GliAA�TriIlEWAA-TTR;E�IP�RIMITIVE CIRCLESI I
Circle one of the Primitive BaptistJ I Cl b · 'D I M UR TURNER EdltOl Church will meet ll'londay afternoonOCta: US..cerSona �:' E��1:ain St, Phone' 140-J HOWard=�KW8ee=I,iAAnn::;e�MUler, at 3:30 In the church anhex with Mm,John Gee as hostess, CIrcle two will64
meet with �[r., Sewell Kennedy at�8:IX"�=t �
Also �-:r':'N�:."'Eventa her horne with Mrs, DOnie Kennedy
, a/{/,£nNC, SATURDAY, MARCH 20
us _CO-hos_tesses
,
(Big Doul>le Feature)
JAPANESE WAR BRIDE
ShIrJey Yamaguchi, Don Taylor
Cameron Mitchell, Mat'i.e Windsor ,
-Second .Hlt­
MAN FROM CAIRO
Raft, GI�"Maria Canale:
Plus Comedy
Quiz at ':00 p'. m. Prize Now 125.00
BROOK�ETTE�OWERMiss WIlma Joyce Brooks of Al­
bany. and Robert C. Zetterower. of
Statesboro, were united in marriage on
February 28th in the home' of the
bride. The Rev. C. R. PIttard was
the officiant.
r;iven in I!)arriage by her 'tather.the
..�ride was g;owned In a street
_ �h dress'll .slate blue silk. -With'
low-cut neckline. A short veil waa I '[ d M L . Hook announeeheld b b d f I " r. an rs ewrs •y a
_
an 0 ve vet as a head- the birth of a son Jeffery Robbinsdress. She carried a white orchid March 14 at St 'Josephs Hospital:on a prayer book '.M' GI' T I servoed Savnnnnh. Mrs. Hook was <he former• ISS orra 0 bert a. MISS Emil)' RobbinsImdeslllllid and Henry z..tterowllr. • • • •brother of the groom, was best man. Mr und Mrs WIlham Sidney SmithFor her daughter's wedding, Mrs. announce the blrth"of a son, WilliamBrooks chose a nylon rnesh dress of Sidney Jr, March 18, at the Bullochpale green. Her corsage was of wllite County Hospital. lIfrs. Sm!_th wascarnatIOns. Mrs. Zetterower wore formerly lIfls. EdIth Gatesblue complemented by a whIte car-
nahon corsage. Mr. and Mrs Harold Smith an-
After tlfe ceremony, a receptIOn nounce the bIrth or a daughter, Syl­
\\ as held In the home of the brIde. via Lynn, March 12th, at the Bulloch
The table was centered WIth the wed- County Hospital. .Mrs. Smith wa.
ding sake, and white gladioli 'and I fOI merly MIOS Mtrlnm Mincey, ofgreenery were featured in the decor- Claxton.ation. . • • • • .When Mr and Mrs. Zetterower left' Mr and Mrs. Norris Dean, of Sa­
an theIr wedding trip the br;de wore vannah, anllounce the bIrth of a COMING MARCH 28-31
,a pale green ,"Ult wi'th a wlute orchid daugh�er, Eleanor Joyce,. Fepruary, (Our First GinemaScope Attraction)
25, at St. JOIIeph'. HospItaL Mrs. KNIGHTS OF THE ROUND TABLE
D�an IVas formerly Miss Helen Rowse . .
of Statesboro FOR-SALE=BeautifuCthree-bedroom
• • • • brick home on College Blvd.; homeMembers of the Mystery Club and Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Lewis announCe oil fired duct heating system; lotother guests were delightfully entcr- the bIrth of a son, Pbilip Edwin, on 70,.200; located in a group of State.­tained FrIday morning by Mrs Roy Feb. 24th. at MacDiJl Air Force Base. boro's finest �omes; FHA loan; betterT)'1'on at hcr home on Savannah Ave_
Tampa, Fla Mrs. Lewis ",ill be re- s�e�e�th�iis�o�n�e�qiiu�iC�k�.�A�·iis��.D�O�D�D�J�R�.��������iiiiiiiii��iiiiii�inue. Beautiful arrangements of aza· membered as the former Miss Mary �lea., daffodIls and magnolia leaves Nell Brannen.were used in her rooms, and dainty
::r::I�'to���:':�!S ,,::::s���e:� :���: NOVELTY CLUB
wlches, indIvidual angel foad cake. Mrs H. M. Teets was hostess to
centered WIth strawberry charlotte the Novelty Cluh at a deitghtful party
topped with whipped cream and coff.ee, .Thursday afternoon at her home on
Snmli cJlina hat-shaped Rower contain- o,i)( stleet. She used the St. Patrick's
ers fol' high score were won by Mrs. theme In her arrangements of white
Inmon Foy Sr for club members and and green and in the dainty refresh­
by 1\[rs. Vel'dte Hilliard for viSitors. ments of fancy sandwiches, tndivid-
1"01' cut �I 1'5. E L Barnes won a tri- unl cake Iced In gT cen and punch.
vctt and coasters for low were Each guest was J)l'esented n green
lecelved by Mrs. George T. Groover. potted plant and green COl sage. Mrs.
Other guests wele Mrs. Cedi Blan- \V T. Col man was mtloduced as n
ncn. nit'S. Rogf'r Holland, M�s. Clyde' ew membel of the club. Other mem­
�lItchell, Mrs. A. M. Braswell, Mrs lIIers present wete. Mrs. George P
F,ed Smith, n1t-s: Bruce Olliff, Mrs. J. l..ee. MIS. Jesse MIkell, Mrs. B"rtoT>
o .Johnston, Mrs. Olin Smith, MIS Mitcheli, MI's Frank Upchurch,. Mrs
��kGII��.�&���!�;I;�:I�'�T�u;r;n;e;r�a;n:di.:1�m;.�0�.:M�.��:n:l;e;����::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:�MI's H. P. Jones Sr., Mrs. Arthur i'!\Irnel' Mrs. T,vson wns a sisted by
Ihel' daughter. Mrs. Ed Mitchell, of
Metter.
RIGGS-DURDEN
The engagemevt of Miss Deloris
• Pureiy PersonalRIggs to J. Kenneth Durden. of Vi- C,
dnlia, is announced MISS RIggs IS the
daughter of Mrs. Arthur Riggs and Mrs Ed Mitchell. ot Metter. spentthe late Mr. Riggs, of Statesboro. l'>[r'l Friday WIth her parents, Mr. and Mm.Durden is the son of the Rev. and Roy Tyson. \:Mrs. John D Durden. of VIdalia. T�e Mrs. Florence Oliver. of Waynes­wedding will take place on June 20.'n bore was the weekend glle.t of Mr.the Mlddleground Prrmibive Baptist and Mr. A. M .. BrlWl"elh <. " __ •Church. 'M";'. Jack Tillman an� J�cl.·-}'r:�
AtTEND P��TY and Mra. John Cobb and son. John-
ny, spent lItonday in Savanah.iJN CLAXTON
Mr. and Mrs. Jack TIllman lind 1IIr Jimmy Bland, Emory University
and Mra. E W Barnes were rn Clax- student, spent the week end with hi.
ion Monday evening as guests of purents, Mr and Mrs. James Bland.
Jlfr and Mrs W. L. Adams at a lovely Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Olliif arid Foy
party grven III honor of Mr and Mrs.
Olliff spent the weekend in Savan­
Frank Sllllmons Jr nah as guests of Mrs. Jason Morgan.
Miss Jean Martin. University of
GForgl3 student, IS' spendmg spring
hO)ldays WIth h_er mother, Mrs. Carey
Martjn.
JOITY FI"tcher, Emory Unl\lersity
student, IS spendlllg '§prlng holidays
\\'lth hIS parents, Mr. and ltrs. Fred
Flet<:her.
Pel"! y Kennedy, Emory University
I3tudent, is spe.dIng a few days with
his parents, Mr and Mr. Perry
Kennedy.
,
Glenn Jenntngs Jr., Emory Uni­
versity student, spent the week end
WIth his parent�, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Jennings. "
Miss Betty McLemore, who teaches
at Alpharett", spent the \\eek end
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. O. L.
McLemore.
AIr and Mrs. ,EJioway Forbes, 1I1iss
Lynn Forbes and Mrs. CeCIl Waters
Sr. were in Savannah Sunday for the
automobile races.
MISS JackIe Zetterower. University
of Georgia studerit. is spending
spring holidays With hoI' parents, Mr.
and Mrs Willie Zetterower.
MI' and Mrs. Bobby Joe Anderson
and small son, Stanley. of Atlanta.
11'111 spend the weekend WIth hiS
mother. nil'S. Al'llold Andelsoll SI
MISS Teresa Foy and nllss Sylvia
Bacow spent the weekend nt Wes­
leyan Collt.'gc a guests of l\'l1sses
CUI 01) n B1ackbul n and Sybil Griller.
I'll I·S. Bob Dal'by and sons, Bradley
nnd Lt'onol'd, of Jacksonville, spont
a few cluys durmg the week end \\ Jih
hel parents, 111 r and Mrs Clift Brad­
ley
Mrs. Howard Dadisman Hnd Cllll-
.. It ....
........
VISITORS FOR WEEK
•
Mra. Martm Gates of Jef(erson­
ville spent n fe;v' days during the
week with her mother, Mrs. Sidney'
Smith, and faooty. Other members
of the famtly who have been visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs. Wilham Smith and
ItWe son, Wilham Jr., mclude Mrs.
A. M. Gaws, of Jeffersonville. Mrs.
llIenry DeJarnette and Dr Bnd Mrs.
Coleman WhIttle and Miss Annette
WhIttle. of Vidaita.
Bobby Donalhon, Si Waters and
Eddie Hodges, arrIved Wednesday
from the UniverSIty of Georgia t ..
Bpend .prmg holidays at home.
corsage.
MYSTERY CLUB
.........
MR. AND MRS. SIMMONS
ARE HONORED
lItr. and Mrs. Jack Tillman and Mr.
.
and Mrs. Fred Hodges were hosts at a
lovely supper Frtday evenmg at the
Tillman home ,,,th Mr. 'and Mrs.
Frank Simmons JI., of Claxton, whose
marrlUge took place In February, as
honor guests. Narcisst arrangements
Wel e used in the hving room, and
peach blossoms wei e lovely decora­
tIOns for the table Barbecue chIcken,
gilts With cheese coleslaw, assorted
pickles, tea and Boston cream PIC With
wlupped Ct(' ..UTI wete served. Guests
beSIdes the honorees and il,osts Ill'
eluded 1111' and Mrs Inman Foy oIi.,
JIll' and lIl,s E W Barnes, MI and
Jl1I-•. Donald McDougald, 11'11' and Mrs.
Ben TUl'ncI, DI and Mrs J ohl1 Cobb,
Jl1.- and Mrs. Bud Tllfman and ML
and Mrs Mnl'k Toole.
, ....
B&PW CLUB
dl'CIl, Denn. Cnrol and Ann, 'of Jef-The BuslIlcss and
-# Professional, fer 011, will spend the weekend U�Woman's Club held their monthly, g'uests of Dr. and Mrs. Curtailmoeting at Blyant's Kitchen Monday Moore.
night, March t5th The committee of I MIs. Daisy Dukes, of Portal, spent"ubllc lIffa,l's was hostess for the last week with Mr. and Mrs. Lesterm("'"eting. A four-course dinnel' was I Edenfield, and they \\ ere JOined forSCI ved. !The table was beautifully .1 weekend vi.lt by Mrs Ella Chancedecol ated with spring flowers. I of Dublin.The legIslatIOn" committee with I ML lind Mrs �nnie SImmons andMrs. Katherme Kll'klnnd chaIrman. Mr. and Mrs. G C. Colemlln andwas in charge of the pl'ogl am and daughtel's, Sully u�d Susan spentlIad as thell' guest spenkel Mr. J.
Wednesday at their home at Savan-Bruntley Johnson, who was formerly nah Beach.. ,with Congressman Prince Preston m
Mr u.nd !\frs. HobsonWashington. Mr. Jo;,nson talked
Ilhout ttIJe 'Washington sqene," how
tho congress is orgumzcd to WOI k for
the welfare of tlte Amencan people
and about committee wOI·k. He ex­
plained the congressIOnal I ecol d and
he also talked about the tl'Udltlon of
Congl es.. A II present enjoyed very
much the enlightelllng speech made
<by Mr. Johnson.
.. .. ., ..
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
Members of the SlItch and Chat­
tel' Club \\ere delightfully entertained
TuesdllY afternoon by Mrs. AI Bald­
Win at her home on Granade street
Lovely de""ratlOns '\jere yellow
chrysunthemums ,and yellow gladioli.
Pimiento cheese sandwiches, pickles,
Rim CI acker.s, spread with cream
cheese and olives and ICC box lemon
pie were served with coffee. Mem­
'ber" present were 1I1rs. Lawtfen""
Mallard, Mrs. F C. Parker Jr, Mrs.
Thomas SmIth, Mrs. Sidney Lanier,·
Mrs. Hull'Y Blunson, Mrs. Hunter
Rohcrtaon, Mrs. -Ernest Cannon, Mrs.
.J. P. Redrlino;, Mm. Bob :I'hompson
and M,·s. 'Tom Martm.
........
Donaldnon
and Mrs. Walter Barnes spellt the
weekend with M,'S. WIlham Lunn at
hpi lovely home, Ivy Hall, ncar
Plol'ence, S C.
MISS Nancy Attawny, of �1elcer
University, and MISS Josephme At�
UIWUY, Urrivcl'sity of GeOl'gle\ student,
Ill'e spendmg spring holidays with
thel! parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Atta\\ay.
l\Il'S BeSSie Dannelly had as dinner
�uests Saturday Elder' J. Shelton
�hkell and family of Brooklet; Mr.
and III'S E W. DeLoach of Stutes­
bol'O and MI'. and Mrs. Alhson Deal
ADPISECRETARY
Miss Bette Womack. daughter of
M,. and M,s. H. P. Womack, a stu­
dent at the University of Georg18, has
been elected secretarv of ..,Ipha Delta
PI sorol'ity at the University She will
scrve dudng the 1954-55 school term.
Cadet Bob Brannen will arrive to­
dny flom Rlvcrslde, at Hollywood,
to spend the week WIth his parents,
MI' and MI'S. Aulbel't Br,mnen.
ATLANTA V'I�I;OR
,
I
1\[ISS Jane Brannen, a student atf
\Vestll1111l!5tCI' Schoo�, At1a�ta, is Ispend11lg spring holidays wlth her
parents, Mr. and MI'S Aulbct t Brun-
J'Il('n unci today her roommatc, MISSVlll�I'IC Vaccalo, of Atlanta, will ar­rIve to spend the remallldcl' of the
week end as guest of Jane and her
parents.
'J'ALLY CLUB
MIS Jack Tillman entettamed the
membc} s of her bt'ldge club at a lova.
Iy pal ty Wednesday afternoon of last
week at her home on Lee stl eet Daf­
fodils and SPII ea weI e used In at­
tractive arrungements, and centcllIl{
each card table was a led cumellia.
SandWiches and punch \\ C1 C sel ved.
MI'� Charlie Robbins \\on a summel
ncc1dace and earbobs fOI high score;
an earring box for cut went to �il rs.
Hem Y Evans; for low MI''S. Mal'k
Toole I eCClvcd pot holdel5, and the
floatlng pllze, a GOlcn ?rtdge wheel
wns won by Mrs. Charles Brannen.
Other guests fere Mrs Chatham AI.
dellnun, Mrs. Thomas Renfroe, 1\11s.
E. B. Rushing, 1111'S EddIe Hushlllg,
1YlrH. Bud Tillman, �hs Ben Turner,
Mrs. F. C. Parkel Jr, and Mrs. E.
W Batnes.,
and famtly
II I s. FI'ed DUI by, I'll I'S Buford
Knight and MI s. Aulbelt B"annen
I clUJ'ned FI iday from Rochester,
MillO, whele Mrs DllIby undelwent
an opelntton and !\lIS. BI annen un­
deJ'�ent trcatment at Mayo CliniC
LOVELY MORNING PARTY
l\!rs.Roy 'l'yson cntcrtalned With .1
lovely mOllllllg pal ty Tuesday at hel
home on Sll\'allnnh a�nue, wher e
bctlutlful decorations of daffodils
azuleas and blue illS wei e used
Ibout th(' lOoms Chicken salad, sand­
\\ Iches nnd small angel food cakes
ftlled With stluwbclIY challotte unci
topp�d with whIpped Cleam wele
sel ved WIth coffee. A double-deck
or CLl! ds COl high SCD! e went to 1\11 S.
J,m G MOOle, for cu,t 1I'II's Glady
Rland I'ecelved a fostol in placc card
holder 8'1(1 a s1lnllal pl·jzc wns given
ill,'s FI,ank Olliff fOI low. Others
plaYing WOIO Ml"s Emit AkinS, MI's
AI no�d Anderson, �Irs Horace Smith,
M,s Alf,cd DOlman, Mrs J B.
J ohllson, 1\1 J S. C B Mathews MIs.
Leff DeLoach, Mrs. Lanme
I
Sllll�
mons, M,'s Thad �OI'IIS, MI'5 .Do­
V�ln 'Watson, Mrs. Flank Williams,
MIS Deun Anderson Mrs E:d MItch
eU aSSIsted her mother in serving.
.. . . .
TO TOUR EUROPE .
MISS Rita Follis WIll saIl April 1s! Iflom New York on the lie De France
IDOl' Lc lIillve, Fiance, from whelle!
she \\ til go to Paris to join MI. and IMIS. Jack Aventt for a tour of the
IEUlollean cont.lnent and England.
She will Visit fllcnds in London and:
\\ III retul n homc June 22 on the
New Arnstcrdarn.
IBLUE RAY CHAPTER 121
'1'0 HOLD ELECTION
Blue Rav Chapter 121, 0 E S , will
hold Its I cguluJ 111eet!llg" on Tues­
rial', March 23 at 7:30 in the chap­
tf'1 room oI the Masonic Hall. Of·
flccrs fOl the ensucl1lg yeal ''In be
elected at thl� t1l11f' 1\:1, s Lucille
POldham, Worthy 1\latlol1, lequesbs
th,lt nil mcbel'S 01 the dltlptel be
present for thiS important meeting.
... '" .
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
The Statesbolo Junior Woman's
Club met nt the reClcatlOn centol on
Thursday, March 11th The bustness
meeting was presided over by Mrs
Chnton Anderson. A steellllg COI11�
mittee WIth Mrs. Robert Lanier chair­
man, was appointed to make plans fOl
II benefit cal d party to be given tn
April. An informative anp IIltel'cstlng
talk wns given by Jim Hal t, exchange
member at Teac\tel s College from
En;rland. The club will be hostess at
the .district meetmg in April. Follow­
ing the busincss and progr��m a de­
lightful social hour was enjoyed.
�'�1: fACTS
SUNDAY-MONDAY
I March 21-22
, THE CAPTAIN'S PARADISE
I Yvonne DeCarlo, Alec Outnnesa,
Cella Johnson.
"No man ever had It so good." See
It at the beginning for greatest en-IjoYment Starts Sunday at 2'00, 4'00
ar.d 9 00; starts Monday at 3.2;1,:I .26, 7 '27 and 9 :28.
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY
March 23-24
WINGS OF THE HAWK
"We're .on our way to Frank.
lin's Drin-In Restaurant for'
one of their fine shrimp din·
(TechDicolor)
JUlia Adam., Van Heflin.
Plus Csrtoon
ners. Wanna go along?"
Complete Coverage
All Ages ... 1 to 80 Years!
MAIL COUPON TODAY AND GET FACTS FREE
H. D. ANDERSON, Agent
27Vz WEST MAIN STREET
Phone 372 Box 631 Statesboro Ga.
Name- - ----------__---: -:- _
Address - ------__--' _
'H MINKOVITZ & SON
,
.
CELEBRATES THEIR 18,h BIRTHDAY
With A Store-Wide Price Reduceing Sale,
..
,
'THURSDAY
,
I
FRIDAY'
,
-
S'ATURDAY
4 Sensational Days
Selling SillierDollars For 88G EaGh
$125.00 Worth Sale Day:,
. ','{
,
\
1 .'
LOOK FOR Ble 4 PAGE C,RCIlLAR
Every
!
On
Minkovit% Dept. Store
'\
\
f BACK'"ARD LOOk I
TEN YEARs AGO
F...... Bulloeh Tim.. Ma..h 39. 1944.
.
Pormlll elltriea in the race for le,­Islature are Hoke Brunson and LowellMallard for the house and Dr D L.Deel for senate. • ,
Star Food Store baa new o"Ders: IhIIIoeIt on... ........
r= t,,-_ II... I , ,_ _Lightfoot and Milbouse from .MilleD .".110 N............. J ==1 , -'. " __ .wtto took over "hen Andrew Herrlng_ .' n ...... '*",'... ft=C= arn... i.,_........\On. a'I.lhRobeit Fort were Clilled'into )0'====='=======:i"'1::::===:!::=========:::;:=7T=======-=======::::;:=========:::=============��===::.aervice (fat week. _ -" .Fi«ure. from the reeent Red er.. IITVIN'Y CONT" �I TIllES AGAIN IS8U.D BY FB' Local Baptist Pastor�:tll:;rsro..:b:Utottedtal obfY'l°):'I; "r..rAL d\J1I.l ASSISTANCE OF FRlB�DS arm ureau. h --I .. • REMIND OF PAST \..L. Accepts New Charge1n and WIth Laboratal'J' School. or- Today apln the -nmea -- to A • ••tal and Eala atlll to report. ita readers regretfully late 0IIIr IIy ctlYltles Rev. S. Georce Lovell Jr.• putor of_ "SUok-Wlth-U... Uat, earrl.... _.... - r • .-'__ a.,
th F' Ba' Ch
larl, for a�Yeral weeks co;:'p;Wng Friend Sun. fte Paper the generoul co-operatton of � e Irst pilat urcb of States-the � 01 new subscribers aNl.re- On.the ftrat OO<:&llon, three weeks ,,0. (By BYRON DYER) boro for the put five years. haa re-newall. carried 123 namea-the larg- Which is a l.'On8Lan& Happy Aden Flanders, for forv years 0\lr signed to aeeept the paatorllte of theee� Oil record for. a single week. Reminder of Da,. Gone By chief dependence, dropped out tor a It waa nice to attend the hundred- First Baptist" Church f C SBulloch caunty 8 largeat porker on . I • II Th' f I bushet com meeting In Athens _ C h 0 onway. .record �o far as in known. was that MarlanD&, nortda 81ng e day s I 118M. e �k II - cently but It waa klnda I with" w ere he will begin hi' duties on neet Admiral WWlam ... HaI.Ieyreported
this week by J. G. Fletcher, Route'S, Box 11 lowing he went ta tbe hoapltal. a,\d out company from B��::.,��eJ. H:/ April 18th. , ' will be national chalnnan of the IBMa purebred S'potted Poland China Karch 11 19M for the paat two week. he has been Futch reported to the Esla Fann Under Mr. Lovell a paat�rate the Kental Health Fund Campalp towhich. welched 905 pounds; no larger 'obt of commieaton. Today he la abl. Bureau Tueeday night. Mr. Futch Statesboro church haa erected a new ralae $11,000,000 for the naUon-wIeIebas ainee been reported. so far &I Mr. D. B. Tumer to be on ble feet Deeaslonally but stated that '80me countlee haa aa sanctuary und h,aa reorgunized much fight ."alDst mental Wn." IICCO.....aPIpetawrsas· ral'n Editor Bullooh Times unable to return to duty. In the tit..n- __ --.. y. season, accordIng to Stateebora. Georgia time gelHlroua friends 'from nelghbor- many aa 88 at the meeting, yet he of the depnrtmental work for enllat- Ing to an announcement made tocIqreporta. wtllch 1��luded a story about Dear Sir: Ing offices have _Iated us mat�r- waa the onl� one from Bulloch. How- .ment of. new people. The�e have been by Frank A. Smith, president of thea mule Idrowned III a stable; no names - end II Th I B 11 H "-Id 612 dd ti . th fI 2 f tI talwere givcn except that the mule's A year ago a very dear frl of 18 y. e ent re u och era ever, he pointed out that a Io't 'of a Ions," e ve years. 19'0 Georgia Association for ...enname Was Jack.l· It was further re- the famlly sent ua the Bulloch Times, group, from Leodel Coleman, pub- counties In thl.. area did not haye them by bapti.m. Health.pO�ed .tha� a farmer shot a .wild duck which We have lInjoyed. We want
tol
::::er ;n:�:u:I��s�'l:�es��e ��� anyone there. Mr. Futch pointed out Mr. Lovell i. a former moderator At the same time Mr. Smith an.swi mlRg III t1�e :;e'!.te� of hIS farm. at this time enclose ,2.06 for another Shi:J.ds Kerum's job printing plant also that most of the corn growers of the Ogeechee River A"ociation. oounced the appointment of J, D.TWENTY YEARS AGO year's subacrlptlon. unselfish service haa been rendered- from this section of Georgia used He is a member of the Georgia Bap- Cherry, better known aa Jim Ch8ft')'.From Bulloch Times Mar h 29 193� We read your articles with aa much and but f?r thi. help ·th", Times woald Dixie 18 or Coker's 811 to grow more I tist Convention'. executive committee. superintendent of DeKalb Oowl�Recent rat exterminati
c
c
'
.
•
p......ure aa we use to listen to you.,
not face Ita readers today. And {rom than 100 bushels per acre. All of and Is serv, ing this year 88 chairman 8ohools, as chairman for the Georgia
h b h bon ampalgn further oif Frank Miller the lone-
I t I '100 000 ,0.
as roug t a out an appe�1 from Remember we !Iv� and taught time friend t.1'011), Pembr�ke Enter- th.em dId feltUize we\1 and had
gOOd!
of the stnte mission committee. campa gn 0 ra so , ....catt 10tv.ers to" start a t�ampaflgn for school at NevUs for some four years, mailing lllacJil1Fe processes' They all stands, generally from 12 to 18. A native.of Murlon county, Fla .• Mr. share of the national quota.pro
ec Ion an" pc:opnga Ion 0 cats.
I'
L I In 1944 Admiral Hal ey ,__ ._
The trend on farm machinery set 'up we Ilke to keep 111 contact WIth, and prIse, came ast week to o�rate o,;,r Inches In the drill. ave I is a graduate of Furman Uni- • �_ ...by the Agricultural Adjustment Ad- where we still have many friends that have ,?elpe� to I"ake the sun' stIli CsII ner reported that the survey I verslty and S01'thern Baptist Theo- command Of the Third nest which"'mistration is now ready to enter the through your paper Ia a nice way. shllle. on the old Dublin road started on oglcal Seminary. He was an army destroyed more Japanese plan. and
'
corn fields and hog pen. of Bulloch We came to thlJ! county to teach Monday, mapping It for grading and' chuplaln during the war. L ..hips 'than any other U. S. Navy fleet
county; no-c�Qn a,!d no-hog contracts at Malone na' and bought a farm COLLEGE HEAD TO surfacing from Denmark to Bum- Mr. I'and Mrs. Lovell h....e three during World War rr. He Ie one ofare now avaIlable In the hands ot tlte ,.'. �--
f I ffl to .. _
county agent. some miles out near the A1a_.... lied'.. bridge young chilaren. our nava 0 cers ever _VBSocial eventa: Mr. aud Mrs. Fred line.
LEAD IN DISCUSSION Esla will have a community com achieved the rank of neet Admiral.Akins IInnounce the birth of a son.- Our daughter, GeorgI& Bell, Ie mar- contest again thia year. Several CAMP S"'EWART IS high""t'ln the Naval service. Admiral
}.Ir. and Mrs. Hqrace Smith entertain- ried and livea In JackBonYille, l'Ia., have already enllated Mr. i'utch r... 'I Halsey IJ! chairman of the board '",
ed With a three-c<)ume dinner at their and haa two love'- cIlIId� a ......... - In s-t.n TIli8 Week End POrted abd a final count would be directors of all American Cable fJI4
'home Friday evening.-Mrs. F. N. ., .-� _u
WAGING HOT FIGHT Radi C
Grimes entertained six tablee of ter three yeara old and a 80n 6 President He.llet'11111l Uated made of those tbat wanted to .eJltor a qrporatlon and preal� ofguests, ....mber. of her bridge club. months old. Our -. Julla.n, ill with As Leader ,.l CGafereflee at the Aprt.1 meeting.
,
Intemational' Teleoommu.JIiDatMnW:::.o����-';!t��l'i�:lOh�t�ra��:b the Air Force and baa .,_,_ ataUoaed Dr. Z&cIl H---. ,...dent at Francia W. Allen outlined the work Taking Draatie Steps In The _ Labs., Inc. On acceptlnc the �lIIet Tueeday afteroon with Mrs. WiI- .. Denver. Col., for a year Ia 8IIbool. GeofCIa TeaoiIeIW CoUetre aad dlair- of the bloodmoblJe and Red CraM at Preparatlon of Naming Of :=� :�t� luued "'-:bw- Cacon at her home.-Miss Mary ,Jel'I')'. the Mph- wbo came to live of th 80uttulut Y K C.A. Dia- �evtla Wednesday nlrht. � ple&!led Tents to be In -r_Alice McDougald entertained the Ace with us wilen he w. only two y..... '"" e . . for ths SUDllnl't of th8a!l two o�-
••_
.
"Kental iI1nNe Ie :without queaUOII
HI .... CI b t h b b1ct, will be oae of die mala apeakera '<�--. . I • " ,
• � .......W. D'T Geo gI M h the moat 88l'loll.l Intemal Uareat to
" .. u a er o"'e'on Grady St. old IJ!sW! with 11.1. Ahi&1tItwleRt.
attbeUtirdannual:r.lol.C.A.auutIiIl za�io� JUId enumerated t'1� ,any' C.......... .,.� ""', r a, arc.
thehealthand--"'_"'the ._....:..
FrIday afternoon. - The Women'a We are ftrp proud of our palce, "'e n.._'e_ftft'_ "_D__ ..._ .. __ good featul'jl8 dr-their work:/Mra. 22-TIIe mammoth face of Camp ....._v...... ._.
Auxiliary of the Preabyterlan church .... .. ....._ ... ---- - ..... , Rut' I In can people Ita victlJu.......dire an4
met Monday afternoon with Mrs. J. growing hop, COWIl, pe&IIuta,' com.\ 28. He will leed diIJcuMIolUI OQ "What us G. Brannen &lUIOWIIied that 'Ste'l}'art IJ! undergo g lIOII18 gigantic .A. McDougald and Mrs. Roy Beayer. wlleat, oats and laying Ii_ oa .. Do I Want?" at 10:30 .. IlL at the the l>loodmobUe wiuld 'be at Nevllal changes ... preparation for tank Indlrect-are COllAted .. the IIdWaIIiJ.
• • • • IIII&Il -.Ie. All three of 11.1 b.pv our
�t Churcll .. _� ...._ at 2'30
on April 11 from 1 t8 6 p. in. She re- training testa get underway ai' the It atrlk.. the JOWl&' IIIId the Old. tIJeTBlRTY BARS AGO !wIda filled wttIa �. • - - '. pofted 6t pledgeM and *tated that I TIIlrd Anny's AntlaJrcraft ArtIllery rich and the peor. the' ex_ttYe ....
Fred W. Hodcee. malrman of the Hope thIa finds yeo eIljoyIq' good p.
IlL at the Bapu-t Church. ·Batur-
they n..ted that maoy mor6. :Mrs. TraIning Center. the factory worker alike. TIle __ .
Democratic 'executive e.....mlttee of the health. day. He will aIaa Jll'8lide at tile meet-
J. D. Fletcher, locaI- Red Cross tie'" TIle 28O,OOO-acre South Georgia pendlture of pulJllc' tuncll tor tile,
COllnty. publiShed, a statement of ex- ' TOu';' \..".y truly. iDg � th#.dJ� Y.M.C.A. OO!:IImlttee workefo: :ws Henry 811.._.... Clar. poet haa served long &rut well In the treatment of the mataUy
mg-
pelllell.for holding the t ...o primaries:. #
t. on tile eywliDg of March :II, prececI. _,_
su rt of thel de�ta",*
Total reeeived ,tro"', caDdldates. ,41.... .'1':U1il.G. €.• AYllRY:,. Ing'the' f ton, were guest.. at NIMIa. Gordon training of A.A.A. unlta. anil n_ Ie PPO , r
'IN.
180; expenses of two primarIes.
K.m c: ::;cediatrlct Y.It( CJ.. 'Bendrix, the NevllJ! Pl"8Dient, an- looking arG\lnd for DeW fieldll of ;:er a billion �.� 1\IUlU&DJ'. .... e�6028 ..�.; refunded to the. candidates. GIVE OOITON SEED
p a • .
�ced thllt the oommunlty queen endeavor. The vaetnesa of the reoer. poutble'to -.ata .the :
.,.., ... MCI'etuT. eay. apProximately 2IlO and talent program would "be held vatlon male.. It Ideal #01' big ,guns, I� resultm. frpm c�.. cIe-.
Fro.. Bulloch Times. March 27. 1925. young �Ie all HI Y IIlId Trt HI Y '..
ljiIq:ff _....... ft_.......... ...
-
McAdoo delegatee named for Bul-
PIt'!D rumION'
-'
- - -
a� the April·meetlng. He reported so when the Anny decided II, lJ:¥ded ,_ . • ... ..,.., ...,,_.loch county to the preeldential ,con- deI...a�from the �ty-se� Ua.t:JIIM HaIu1etta RaIl, county A.iI- a tank-tralnlnr area -In the e..tem. �PII C&II.Ied by DllDtaI �.'natiao)D At1aata (lU aall..nc"...,.� , (lpU9tt., ��.. wi!' '�aIcl&terI Women chairman of' the p61i'of the"Uiilr.. 8£i1k.i with� '!.... 1ft no � �CIr the �c �€oiiiliig from Atlanta) fnclade' '..-n. 'G" .::a 'e "I F H d tbe �J¥O-day. Farm Bureau In cllarge of' file '!'IIom for gunnel')': practice Carilp WlJIIured -'fly the nierttillly .� "1iIidnun Blitch. Hinton Booth. Flrancls eor15.a entra ana ea Collfereace registration l.s 'In county queen �Dd taleat contest; Idld Stewart'was considered.: t1l�'famlil..... • .... '.
B. aunter and Karl E. Watson; alter- Gives Some Praetlcal AdYiee charge of E. K. Roundtree and � set Mav 14 'for the coun''y contest, For re....ons of 80000"'''. the la�e '1 take It .. my ducy .. a oJ
nates are E. P. Kennedy. Dr, A. J. C I 0 Cbl f C .T S Rldl f K Rae no.. '., .• ., ."
to- join I th
Mooney. Mrs. H. C. Tuttle (address oneem ng ur e _l'OP8 .-" ey, 0 c • � ....er and that Nevils WOUld have'to hold amJored trall'ing area Ie needed In n e work of the NaUoaaLunknown). Julian Anderson, Harvey By W. TAPP BENNETT speakers on the program inclUde litev. thelr'-"own contest prior to that
date./
the East to cut down on travel coata Aaaoclatlon for Mental Healtjl ..
D. Brannen' and Rupert D. Riggs. Claude Fullerton, Rose HIll Metho- The major Item of buslnesa at to camps located west of the MioaIJ!- tr;TiAg through reaearch. educatJiNl.th�".:'::�i,,;I� M��� ;J!� d�::�u'j,� DI_tor Agricultural Development I dlst Church. Colwpbla; Dr. TlleocI,ot;8 Register Thlll'llday night waa the sippI. Lieutenant General Alexander community service arid .preventlon, toject. "Refllllived, That ail clltie. in Department, Central of Georgia/
PhIIlips,.Alma FIrst BapUat Church; aUcUoning oft of a 200 pound Duroo R. BoIling, Third Army commander, cut down tile Inclde�ae ?f IneDtaI ru-Georgia with 3.000 and over popula- Railway. Mrs. Frederick E, SmI�. !tYo"!'; Mrs. gilt that the F.F.A. boys had fod out' convened a board of Army otficeral nelS and to help reatore the mentally'!ion shouldl be organized under city With the reduction of cotton acre- Frank Smith, Statesboro; and Guy N. 011 scraps from the school I h to determine whether tank training
I
W to health and their 1,)1_ III
manager fDrm IfOverDment." States- age, seed treatment and the Use of, Atklnaon, president of Nofman CoI-
room. L. R. Anderson was the uauncc_1 was possible In the TIIIrd Anny &r.. society."iboi-o'. affirmative team will meet MiI- ·-t t rltl beco 1m '-e Norman Park
I
-.
Mr Ch rry ..... WIU _ ...._ ..
11!D·. negative in Statasboro, and the
res� an va ea me more
-I "'to
, •
tloneer. He sold the gUt to O. E. Gay which comprises the ..�en· South- . e,' '!'''o 8JIIl-u_StAtesboro negative team will ....et portant factora In cotton p.roductJon. Rev. James Webb, pastor of the for fIiO. eastem states. ..TIle bolll"\!; ,'II-fter the campalr In �rgIa for ,100.GOOWayneaboro's there; aifirmatives lor
It costa only a few cente per acre ,lIfcRae Hethodl.ot Church, and J. R A "I;Iet report on the loo-bushel communicating with'_Ill Instella- for the wor of the Georgta Aaaocta.Statesboro.
Pierce Stewart and Lucy to treat planting seed against disease Bm1�. pastor of the McRae Baptist Corn meeting In Athens recently and tlon commanders, Including Brigadier �Ion for Mental Health, aIaa eerved
Mae Brannen; Statesboro's negatitte but thlJ! small Investment can mean
I
Church, ,:"e a1ao participating In the the ton-per-acre peanut meeting at General Richard W. M'lYO. III Camp l� \lie NaVT for three yoar... Navl-
Felton Mikell '!,nd D!,r�ard Wataon. the difference between,a,� and a, !rDtrraIft. I Tifton laat week were a part �f th� ,Stewart, decided that Ojunp St.� t:'tloll O�ftcer In the South Pacltl�FORTY YEA�'· AGO bad stand of �tton.� A ,l\IOt!.J!!b•• �f three Pl'O[l1'ama. Bulloch was better had enough sp�ce for the 9O.mm add elltre. He 18 paat president of �.At the Methodist church In Augusta seed treal:r)1ent hel"s, I'rJlventr...� Pecan Growers Hold representtid at TIlton on th pe utp 120-mm guns. The board met at Camp G e 0 r g I a Education, Aaaoclatlim;011 Sunday evening. Marett 29. Mrs. A. decay and damping-off< Cau.ed �� Meeting Here Monday wben the county had 11 :f thS: 4. Stewart In October to study the faclll- preBent member of the CornmJaaloa
"
j.r. Clary and R. J. Autry '!ere united seed and soli-borne organlJ!ms and!
. In the state that ....ew a ton or
r
ties of the post They traveled by
on Colleges and Unlve1'8It1. of the
n marriage' Mrs Clary was '. former aid . In red In d 'P I thi t' f ". more . SoUthem AaaoclatJo. d'-tor ft6
resident of State�boro. .. grower.. uc g amage ec�n g_rowers ram s sec Ion 0 per acre. Those present were also jeep, airplane and helicopter through ,n. """ VAEighty-odd members have been add-
from such dlse"""" aa anthracnose, Georg18 WIll meet here Monday, March urged to gradually shllt from the and ove, th_e. western half of the Dekal� Countya Chtunber ot Com­eel to the Statesboro Baptist church' bacterial blight, ·and .aoreshln. 29th, I't 3.p. m. in. the coqrt bouse. present type of hog' to'tbe meat t� reservatlon to decide whethe� the post merce, chairman, Youth EclucaUoaa,,: result of ten days me.eting which In selecting materials for treating This meetIng Is being called by M. F. that the packers are begging for so was suitable for'tanlur. Committee, Georgia DepartmentWlH IIDclosefto:::orrow tevemng,; RIev·teJd· their seed, grower.. may choose be- Miller. field representative of the Ag- that they would not suffer a severe In addition to the formidable task tmerl�an Legion and member of tb.
. ew. or e pas or. now oca tween sever I rcomm dd m ds'· I 1M' . T-k !'Iatlonal . Convention' Committee
;n Carthage. Mo .• conducted the "'eet_ a en co poun . rlCU tura arketlng ServIce, uu e- pellal,ty. In prl�e when hogs become of learning and teaching the o�ration erl •
illg. For treating fuzzy or reglnned seed, land, Fla., for the purpose of nom i- plentiful In a year or so from now of the tank outfit, the memliers of Am can Red Crosa. Mr. Cherry...
From ��lIoe� Times, April 2. 1914. Ceresan M, New Improved (5%) Dating members to serve on the Peca" . the 194th will be 'on the alert all urging all citizens of the state' to
In antlclI?atlOn of a hundred or more Ceresan, or Dow 9-B, ('no ounces per I AdministratIve Committee A t' W k B' durlnc their training tor advantages support the Mental Health Fund., ,�!irson� g'Vntg
from her� to �he JCo�- 100 pounds of ssed, or 2 per cent, W. H. Smith Jr. a locai pecan pro- C Ive or egIns �d dlsadvantag"" of the training Georgia say�, "Mental health IJ! the ._,'son:m: nex� �:�k. �e����iall�ar �i1i Ceressn, 8 ounces per 100 pounds of ducer. is now re�resenting grow.rs On Pilots Ball Park areaa. The 423rd haa a double job, �atlon's number �n<: health problellL _,be provided �rom Statesboro; tare seed, Is recommended. For treating from this section of Georg18 on this too; not only constructing areaa but What Is needed now In the mentalwili be $4.60 rou�d t�lp. . delinted seed, Cer.an M, Dow 9-B., committee. Growers buyel sand prO- Though the 200 season ticket goal with the help of the 80il team's �aps, health field In Georgia Ia: greatiTStatesboro DramatIc Club WIll pre. thlram (Arasan) captain (ortho-406) • h for the Statesboro Pilots had not making cert I fl I d expanded research to devlae new
sc.nt 8 play, "Her Glove$," about the or chlol'anU (8 'I' eon) 4 ounce 'cessora of pecnns are invited to t e been reached, officials of the States- . an r ng ranges an more effective, speedier and less ex:
middle Qf the month; members of the pe g s per meetmg. Mr. MIller stated. It WIll �nk roads are built on ground enslv '
iOast are Misses Lucy Bhtch, WIlli bel 100 pounds of seed, can be used. last some two hours At prevIOus
boro Athletic Association are s!tll so- stable enough to supPOrt the heavy
p e methods of treatment of theParker, Ruth Lest"". Annie Olliff, and DIrectIOns pri.1ted on the containers. '.
.
ou
liclting with the hope that the goal vehicles. mentally ill; development of betterMary
Beth smIth; Messrs. Walter M. should be followed.
. .
meetmgs held here by thIS �r p wiil be reached this week. The two new battalions al'e ar methods of prevention; expanded
Johnson, Edwin Groover, Hubert P. Seed may be properly treated som�one flom the pecan experIment Despite the slow tIcket sale work tlclpatmg In one of the most �m: training of psychiatric personnel andJones,
R. H. KlIlgery and Harold D. either at home or by custom statIon at Albany has nttended to has begun on the grounds of the Pi- ta t I ds ImplOved treatment of the mentally
Meyer
.
h k b por n per 0 of deCision Camp _
.
• • • • operators. In either case, the Im- gIve a report on researc
.
WOI' elll; lots field. and plans are being made Stewart has ever experienced_ iil ..ln hlspltals.'FIFTY YEARS AGO pOl·tant pomt to remember IS that done there. Mr. MIller dId .n�t stat
I
for the opening o. the season in late whether the 280,OOO-acre reservation
I am glad to have a part In help-
From StatesborO! Ne"s, MRr. 30, 190�. poor treatment Is little better than that. S�Ch would be the case thIS tIme. April. 1"01' those who do not purchase WIIJ be used to train tank units. The ,lng to meet hese needs through theDr. A. J. Mooney left yesterday for no treatment at aiL If It's a custom but It IS assumed Dr. John R. Cole 01' season tIckets, there will be a bOok 423rd Engineers will be flexing their Georgl� Association for Mental
White Springs, Fla., Where he wiiI job growers shOUld check to make
I
some other research worker wtll be ticket avatiable. The books sell for muscles In one of their bll!'gest jobs
Health.spend
seve I al days for his health.
sur th t th t ,._ wltl 11'1 Mill t· T esd y � The Georgia ASSOCiation for Menta"
The funeral of C. R. Davis was held e a e cus om operaVJrs use Ire u u. $7.50, and have ten tICkets good for to date The 194th tankers will be •at Mecedonia church last Friday and sUlt�ble materIals and treat the seed I ' , � _ .., any regula I' game at Pilots F'ield. hvlng up to their motto, "The Arm Health Campaign will begin May 1was largely uttended; it was conduct- tholougltly. Farmers Who want to do WAS IHI;:, 1: OU. These tickets will be placed on sale of DeCiSion," during extensive Camp and continue throughout the month.ed 'hlth Ma�onice honor�. t" their own seed treating may obtain You are a YOllng ';;atro;" a blond, next week at several down-town Stewart tests. National Mental Health Week Is MayT e race r , presen a lye IS wa�- more 'speclflc Information 'from theIr and you have one smull son. Tues- points At the conclusion of the extended 2nd through 8th and duping thlJ! weeking warm;
six candidates are J. J. .
county agent.
the letter carriers of the state Will
Anderon, r. S. L. Miller, T. B. Thorne, day you wore 'n navyt suit with navy Two more names h",vc been added tests a final decision will be madeMadison Warren. George E. Wilson SEEKING, RECORDS OF
accessories.
to the Ii"t of players sent to States- as to the tank posslbllltieR at Camp
re-walk their routes, contacting the
and J. B. Lee. If the lady described wiiI call at
b b h I C Stewart. people of Georgia for contributions
W. H. Kennedy and E. P. Kennedy OGEECHEE ASSOCIA'TION the Times office she will be given oro y. teAt anta rackers. An- to the Montal Health Fundbave bought the stock of merchandise two tickets to the pIcture be 109 thony LescHe Levato, of ChIcago, an As times change, the map of Campof Messrs. Fulcher and Jones, and are To the Churc'hes of the Ogeechee shown at the Geol gla Theater dur- outfielder, IS one of the recent .i- Stewart Is changing, so that themoving It to Mr. Kennedy's place SIX River ASSOCIation: ing Thursday and FrIday. 'slgnees. Levato played WIth Thlbo_ vastness of the reservation can bemiles out in th ecountry. 'w Id I'k f h' After reccivlllg Iter tickets if the utUlz_ed to its fullest extent.Teachera 0" Bulloch county will
e wou I.e or anyone avmg Indy will call at t.he !ltntesboro deux in the EV8)lgeline LeagUe (Leou-hold an institute here Saturday;
pro-,
copIes of the mlllutes of the As"ocio- Floral Shop she will be given a Isiana) last season, and hit .327. Hegram IIlcludes practical lessons m his- tlon of bhe following years-1923, lovely 01 chid n'ilh romnliment. nf IS five feet eight inches tall and hetory teaching to be taught by P. B. 1925 1927 1928 1981 1933 1984- the proprietor, BiiI Holloway, and wei hs 165 pounds. Another CrackerLewis' subject, "Reading Facts From
f
I'
, , "
phone eall to Christine's Beauty1770 t '1788'" members of the class to p ease contact us or send same to Shop will entitle her to a fl'e.,-hair assignment to Statesboro is Leonardare R.oJ. H. DeLoach. C. R. Bennett.' George D�wey Wynn. clerk. so we styling. Ralph Horton. of Hiwassee, Ark.MISS Claudia iIodges. Miss Nannie will have a complete file of the rec- The lady described la8t week was Horton, 17 years old. ia an infielderLong. B. D. :.:'urcell. H. M. J,ones. lords of the Association. ·Mrs. Paul Carroll, who received her
and is beintr sent here as a shortstop.Mrs. p.' B. Grmer, C. M. Anderson I ' GEO. DEWEY WYNN Clerk, rewards and phoned to express herand MISS Rosa Womack. , • full appreciation. Scouts say Horton I, one of the
IlL..
HALF CEN'i'URY
SERVICE
STATESBORO NB\V��TEsBORO EAGLE WHERE NJEDED
VOL. 64-c-NO. '.
A MENTAL HEALTH '
FUND CAMPAIGN ON
'5000.000 Is The ea.fSet
In Nation-Will Drive Han
Against Dreaded Epldftnles
"
TO CLEAN CEMETERY
There will be a cemetery and yard
cleaning at Eureka Methodist churChsmoothest infield prospects they have Wednesday, March 31st, at 1 o'clock.Been, that he has n good arm and is P ease come or send 8omeone to cJean
very fQst. Horton is also a pitcher. tlie lot of your rellitives or friends.Tn high 8chool HOEton h�t .397: and We want the whole cemetery cleaned.last year in th Ozark Leag)le his
lI" COMMITTE\..batting overage was .347. HI, tea'l.l ""�=;!!!"""""''''''r;",,;,,,,,,,,,,===!!!_!!!'1
won the league challlpionship. and FOR SALE-Coastal Bermuda II'l'UI
Horton led hi. taam in blttl".., bay. Call 13 or 78, CLYDE DEKLE.Millen. Ga. (4mar2tc
'fWO BULLOCH TlMES,AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSpAY, MARCH �------��.--------------------------------------��---------�==�-----------�------------------------------�----�------------------------------,HROOKLET NEWS ' DENMARK NEWS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES
O. L. Alderman, of Atlanta, visited,
",lativ"" here last week.
Miss Betty Parrish. of the Wft.dley
School faculty, spent the weekend
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
O. Parrish.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bryan. of
Athena announce the birth of a
IOn M;"'ch 14th. He will be called
Carson Jr.
Friends of Tom Dominy are glad
to know he is recuperating from an
· .peration in the Candler Hospital,
III Savannah.
Miss Ann Akins, who is attending
the Unlversity of Georgia spent the
weeKend with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Akins.
Mrs. T. R. Bryan .has relurned
from a week's visil with 01'. and Mr's.
James R. Bryan in,�ugustn and with
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bryan. of Athens.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith an­
nounce the birth of a daughter on
March 12th in the Bulloch County
Hospital. She will be called Syf via.
L��ses Jimmie Lou Williams and
Barbara Jones, of Atlanta schools,
spent the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. Jones and Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Oglesby and
family and MJss Ann Cook, of At­
lanta, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
WUiis Newman and Mr. and Mrs.
Barrs during the weekend.
Mr. IIJld Mrs. John C. Proclor had
as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ful­
ton Brannen and Miss Shirley Bran­
nen, Savannab, and Mr. and Mrs.
M. S. Brannen and Stevy Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Fontaine had
as their guests during the weekend,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Fontaine and
SIJ'n. Bob, of Atlanta; Mr. arid Mr.s.
David McLeod and two 'sons, Wayne
and Kenneth, of Iron City.
A large group-eighteen In all-at­
tended the Primitive Baptist Youth
Fellowship social at the home of Mrs.
A,thur
•
Riggs Friday night. Middle­
ground P.B.Y.F. was hostess. Other
g'u�ts were ·the P.B.Y.F. members
from Bl""k' Creek. More than Sixty
young people were preseTlt.
G. D. While, who has been
seriously' ill in the Burke' County
Hospital in Waynesboro, is at home
8gain much improved. Sunday the
followi.!g visitors were to see him:
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. White and
Lowell White, of Waynesboro; Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. WaterB, of Savannah;
and Mr. and Mrs. Otis Altman of
Sylvania.
The following ii"I� ';odeled dresses:
Mary Ann Conner, Irene Groover,
Hilda Lanier Madge Lanier'. Betty Jo
WUson. Mary Ansley. Yvonne Ben­
nett, Ruth Helen Davis, Wyndolyn
Deal, 'Yvonne Fordham, Rose Ann
Fordham Barbara Griffeth, Katrina
H�, Gail McCormick, Joan Mc­
Cormick, Janie Mlller, Myrtle Lee
Pye, Betty Snyder, Sara Thompson,
Angie White, HUda Deal, Joyce
Hodges. Mary Ansley was narrator.
During llJe social hour the F.H.A.
pls served delicious refreshments.
. . . .
RUMMAGE SALE
.
The Primitive Baptist Youth Fel­
lowship of the. BI""k Creek Church
Will have a rummage saie at jack
Ansley's store in De�mark Sa��rd8�.CaI<es, pies and all krnds of eats wrll
be sold.
. . . .
ST. PATRICK'S PARTY
Misses Angie White, Shurley Jones,
and PriscilJa Deal gave a St. Patrick's
'party Thursda.y !!:ight at the home of
Mr. and MrS. E. W. White. A series
·
of appropriate games and lovely re­
freshmenL. carried out the theme of
'"the day. There were 101 present, who
·
"njoyed the happy occasion.
. . . .
· BAPTIST CIRCLES HOLD
A JOINT MEETING
The Blanche Bradley Circle and
the' Anna Woodward 'Circle of the
Baptist' W.M.U. met Monday atter­
noon at the home of Mrs. J. M. MC­
Elveen. The subject of the afternoon's
program was "Raising American
'MorlJls.... After the program the
hosless served refreshments.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
MEETING TO BEGIN
'nie annual reviva.l services of the
Primitive Baptist Church will begin
Tuesday night, March 30th and close
Sunday night, April 4. EI(ler R.
L. Mitchell, of Cordeie, will be the
�est preacher. Services each day will
begin at 11 o'clock and each evening
at 7:30. A son service will precede
each service. Everybody is invited to
attend.
FUTURE HOMEMAKERS
SPONSOR FASH.lON TEA
The Future Homemakers of Amer'­
lca of the Brooklet High School
sponsored a fashion tea Tuesday
night in the high· school auditorium.
Gail McCormick was master of cere­
monies. Aflel' a sqort welcome by
Barbara Griffeth, eight ,girls from
the eighth and nlnth grades gave
the purposes of the F.H.A. Club.
Betty Frances and Monnle Ward sang
the F.H.A. Ilrayer. Promlnent on the
MRS. R. H. ZETTEROWER
Mrs. Ernest Williams spent Wednes­
day as guest of Mrs. Bill Davis.
Little Suzette Proctor spent last
week with Mr. and Mrs. Oloyce Mar­
tin.
Mrs. C. C. DeLoach has returned
from a visit with relatives in Ala­
bama.
Mrs. Carrie Griffin was guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Mobley Tuesday
evening,
Mrs. E. L. McDonald nlld Mr. and
Mrs. D. L. Morris were ir Savannah
"Tuesday.
Miss Sarah Davis spent the week
end as guest of 111 iss Betty J oyee
Williams
•
Miss Annette Fields, of Savannah,
spent the week end with Mr. J'nd Mrs.
Hoyt Griffin.
. �jr: and Mrs. J. L. Lamb visited
relativ s in Savannah during the
past week end.
Billy Bragg, of Augusta, spent last
I
week end with his parents, Mr. and
M,·s. R. M. Bragg.
�
.M iss Fuy Foss, of Camp Stewart,
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss.
Mr. and Mrs. William Cromley and
children were Tuesday evening dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zet·
terower.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Banks and lit­
.tle daughter, of Claxton, spent the
week end with Mr.·and Mrs. E. L.Mc­
Donald.
Pvt. Franklin ZetLerower and Pvt.
Waldo Waters, of Camp Gordon,
spent the recent week end with their
parents.
Mrs. Tom Mason, Odell Bragan and
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Woodward at­
tended the auto races in Savannah On
a recent Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rucker had as
guests unday Mr. and 1Ilrs. Ernest
Williams and Betty Joyce and Rev.
and Mrs. M. D. Short.
Mrs. R. M. Brngg is a patient 'in
the Bulloch County Hospital, having
undergone an operation. Friends hope
for her speedy l'ecovenr,.
Little Margie and Gh"istine Aldred,
of Statesboro, spent the week en"
with their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ferris Ansley, and had as guests Sun.
day Delores und Janie \ViIliams."
�1rs. D. M. May, Miss Betty Wil­
liams and Miss ]rma Lou Roach at·
tended the musical concert at Teach­
ers College during thc past week.
Joe Adams, of East Point, visited
M,·. ,nnd' Mnl. T. C. Simmons last
\\:eel<� Oi;her guests for the week end
were Mr·s. Alton Eli'ick nnd children,
of DeLand, Fla.
....
SINCLAIR FARM SHOW
On Friday night, March 12th, the
Sinclair Farm Show was presented by
Bob Pound at the Denmark school au­
ditorium, when movies, stunts, prize·
winni:ng contests' and rcfl'eshment.3
were enjoyed by the large crowd at-
tending. I
Mr, and 1111'S. H. R. Ryals spent
Wednesday evening as dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm H:Z,etterower::__
-1>rogram was the fashion show given
by girls from the tenth, eleventh and
twelfth grades. These girls modeled
various garments, such as cotton and
sUk dresses, dusters and suits all
made in the homemaking classes.
Irene Groover furnished the music
for the show. The sCript wrul written
by Betty Snyder.
'
....
w.s.c.S·. MEETS
The Woman's Society of Christian
Service met Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. John Cromley with
Mrs. Lenwood McElveen as co­
hostesses. Mrs. W. C. Cromley ar­
ranged the program, and Mrs. J.. W.
Robertson gave the devotional. Mrs.
R. R. Br'isendine reported that the
box for the orphan boY at the Macon
'Orphan's Home was' ready and wOU\d
be sent immediately. Mrs. R. P.
_Jdikell, the preSident, cond�cted. a
business session after WhICh the
hostess served refreshments,
BIRTHDAY DINNER
The children of Mrs. G. R. Waters,
of B"ooklet� enteJ'1.a.ined on March
14. with a surpl;se birthday dinner
honoring Mrs, \-Vaters on her Sixty·
fOUith birthday, Those present were
her Sisters, :Mrs. Clyde Hagins,
Statesboro; Mrs. R. P. Miller', Brook­
let; and her bmthers. ClayL DeLoach,
Statesbom; and Clery DeLoach.
Bl'ooklet. Others were Mrs. Susie
COW8l't, Catherine, MYra and Ben·
nie Cowart, Mrs. HR.I Overstreet and
Marsha, Mr. and Mrs. lIerman
Lucas and Suzanne, Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Miller and GlOria, all of Sa­
vannah; Ottis, Kay, Wilbul' and
George Waters, of Register; Mrs.
Wallace Hill, Sandra and Wallis of
Reidsville; Mr. and ){rs, Lester
Waters, Laufane, Rhonwyn, LaJuan
and Fr'8.nklin, Mr. and Mrs. Morgan
WateJ"s, AmeJia and Raymond, Elder
and MI·s. Shelton Mikell, Shel and
Sheea, lvf'r.s. Fuller Hunnicutt, Patti
Hunnicutt, . JanIce Rnd Clifton Mil­
ler, HanI, and AJice Hagins.
WELCOME
to
"TheJVorld's Finest Beach"
Jacksonville. Beach, r-Ior'i�aVisit us soon and often-and when you do-;-we invite you to enjoy
.
-, the·.·hospitality of the most modern .and comfortable motor courts ahd
"
cottages on the East Coast.
To be assured of desirable, well located accommodations-write,
phone or wire a'ny of the approved courts listed below.
McCORMICK HOTEL AND APARTMENTS
Phone 5·6063 - P. O. Box 356
Rooms, Suites and Housekeeping Apartments
BENNETT'S BEACH-MOTEL GREEN'S OCEAN FRONT COURTAtlanttc Beach, Florida 301 -1st Street SouthPhone 5-4962 - P. O. Box 1525 Phone 5-3·252 - AAA Reeo.Clean - Cool - Modern Room. and KItchenette
..
ATLANTIC SHORES TWIN COURT JAI'IIELLE COURTOcean Front Air Conditioned 3n1 Street at 18th Avenue North37 Modern Units, Rooms and Kitchenettes Phone 5-2261
BLUE WATERS COURT MIONE MOTELOcean Front South, 6th Ave. and 1st Street 3n1 Street at 8th Avenue SouthNewest Court - Phone 5-2663 AAA Recommended _ Phone 5-?261
EDGEWATER COURT , OCEAN AIR COURTOcean Front - 14th Ave. North Facing City Park50 Modern Units· - Ph,one 5.9124 Phone 5�4104
.
.'
FLYNN'S COTTAGE COURT SEA.RANCH MOiTEL419 South 2nd Street Ocean FrontPhone 5-3091 27 South F i rot, Street - Phone 5-6778
FRANCES COURT .
- SEA-SPRAY COURT\',lith or Without Kitchens Qcean Front
........607 South 2nd Street - Phon� 5-6977 AAA Reeo. 9th Ave. South. _ Phone 5·2048
I GAY-ANNA. MOTEL. SILVER SEA MOTEL
Ocean Front , , On the Ocean at Fourth Av�nue South1505 1st Sfreet South - Phone 5-4549 Phone 5·5716 - 10 Kitchen Units
,
-
1221 Sout" Ocean Front - AAA ,', , TOM THUMB COURTGAY_S COTTAGE COURT Ocean Front at 22nd Avenue SouthKitchens Optional ."7'
.
Phone 5-2024 or 5-4972 Cottages and Rooms' - Phone .,5·45.90."
...
Clip This Ad For Your Futu�e Convenience
BOOST YOUR
HIGH SCHOOL
BAND
Follow it to Jacksonville Beach Next Week-
end-Where it will participate in the
Spring Band Festival
FllIDAY� APRI� 2nd
Has' Been, Proclaimed
·STATESB:OIlO .DAY
at
JACKSONVII�LE BEACH
Your Ban� Will Play a Coneert on That Day
Plenty of
Boardwalk Fun, Surf Bathing, Sun Bathing,
Fishing-Good Restaurants and Exc!lllent
Hotels, Motels, Cottages, and Apartments.
For more information contact the
Chamber of Commerce
Jacksonville Beach, Florida
'.,0'
"
'1'
Flooll WI'e,.
Iy JOHN TREVOR
'STANSI'IORO. loe.ted on the In­Iide lof an S tum made 1>" theCiearwater'rlver, -uttered Unloldd.ma.el when the.water ros.. ,to
'. ·".'!'!r"I'I.llel&hl.(,d......� 'p�'Ir.lheb. Recedill",Ihe'rlver left ,.,re.t IlUily thrOUllh the heart of
the villa,.. SUt
coverecl the fertU..
fleldl for milel
aboul. Au but a
doeen hom.1 had
either been com­
pietely demoUshed
or badly damaged.The 3000 Inhabitants were sunkIn tbe depth. of despair. More than100 of their number were missing.,Destruction lay on every hand.
True, the Red Cross and other or­
.anizations were providing food..nd shelter, adminislerlnll to thesick and founded. The state bad ap­
propriated funds for rehablUtation.
Ahe M.rkb.m, Staub.r.'.
ehlel of poll.e, alar.. ,,' llao
Ia.m..em"....
But no one. save the Inhabitantl
themselves, knew how UtUe the al­
lotment of funds could do toward
r.ltbrlng the town to • semblance
of Ita lormer selt.,
The burden of r.conltructlon la,.
beavlly on the shoulders of "DUn,
Jim Kent. Jim was S�nsboro'l
mayor, elected ••bort .two monlM
.,0 In one of the most "speetllculllr"
campaign. the toWn had ever
known. An hour a.o he had met
J:Ula Barney. Stansboro's former.
mayor, victim of the la.t cam­
paign. Elila'. face had..worn a
_mile of smugness and -contempt.
Already be· had assumed charge
ot a liang of workmen who had be­
run cleaning up the ruins. Jim
wondered 11 fOLkS naa. Delun to r..
,ret their votes.
He picked up ihe newlpaper that,la), on his desk: It was the firsl to
,0 throug� Since tb� fiood. Scan.Din, the headlines he waa vaguel)'
Impressed by the fact that Stans­
boro bad suffered more than an,. 'Of
the lown. along the Clearwater val.
I.... PresenUy be stopped readln.and turned to Itallk; throu.b the
"lndow. An Idea' bad �al(eri lorm
III bIa mind and belWl 1'0 IIro;,';.
Abe Markham, Stalllboro'. chief
III. poUc., stared at Jim In amaze­
ment.
"Good I�rd. Jim, we ·oan't do
that! Why it : .. It ... ain't rigbtl"
"or courle r It Ia I 'Abti, tllla la' a
Crilla-. Stanlbore need., mone,..
Lola of it."
'l'bree daya later, Sunday. the'
flood 'IIIaters had receded enougb
Ie permit,passalle oLlraUlo,oo the
hI,hways . that remained Inlllet.
Sl,btaeers -es'me from m t I'. I, •
.round, jammlng' every road that
",..1 open.
Route No. IZ-A, which followed
tbe Clearwater valley and bisected
Stansboro, was ,_by Itar the most
popular. for it was in this localily
that the worst damage was re­
ported. Motorists, however, head.
Ing for Slansboro 00 this bighway,
were astonished to be confronted
b)' a sign erecled on the town line
which read: "Entering Stansboro.
Completely wiped out by Ihe flood.
Devastation unparalleled an ya
wheres in state. See a miniature
Grand Canyon caused by a ram.
paging river. See where 2.000
homes ohce stood. See miles Qt in­
undated fann lands! Admission,
25 cents'"
Chiet Abe Markham stood guard
and an 5 w ere d que oS t ion s:
"
... Nope. No one gets through
without paying a quarter
We're trying to raise money to
rehabilitate .. Publicity stunt?
Sure, it is. But nobody has to drive
in unless they want to ... What?
Is it as bad as the sign says?
Well, just n�ad your newspapers
and figure it out for yourself. News­
papers ain't giving us all the free
advert-ising unless things is pretty
bad. '. '. ep, 25 cents toll."
Ten thousand cars drove through
Stansboro that Sunday. On Mon·
day there were a thousand more;
on Tuesday 2000; between Wednes­
day. and Saturday there was ...a tqtal
, of 9boo. The next Sunday brought a
total of 11,000 more.
•
Jim Kent, at a special meeting
of hIs council, made a report three
weeks later. Filleen thousand doi- -
lars' has been collected and dis­
tributed among inhabitants, More
was coming in every day, Reha­
bilitation had begun with oven­
gearice. Good cheer pervadecl the
towq.
.'
MRS. �. G. LEE.
?I
INTERNATIO.NA� UGHT-DUTY LINE WITH ANY OTHER'. --,
Come in and drive one of the Iight-duty'Internationals! Compare I performance I
Compare valuel Compare price!
� why Inte�tic:inals at new low prices:
are, more than ever, your best buy in light.duty trucks. Drop in today.� .
MRS. E. F. TUCKER .
Mrs. Minnie Shurling is undergoing Pvt. James Tucker, of Camp Rucker,I treatment in the Bulloch County Hos, Ala., spent the week end at home. ,;. pital. . Pvt. Thomas Lanier, of Camp Gor-Frank Driggers. of Dalton, is vis- don, ,",ugusta, spent the week end at
, iting his parents, IIlr. and Mrs. S. A. home,
Driggers. Pvt. Edward Knight, of Camp Gor-I Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. GOodrich don, Auguata, �i>ent the week end .t
I and children have returned to 'Bryan, home.,Texas, after Visiting her parents, Mr. Sollie Connor, a patient .at the VAand Mrs. Desse Brown. . flospital, Dl'b'lin, spent, th�ojek. end' ,1 Mrs:'C. W. Lee Jr. alld 80n Charles at home. '\spent tile week end with her oister: Miss Shirley Bragg. of Savannah,IMrs. J. C. Guillebeau, and Mr. Guille- spent the week end with her parents,beau in Charleston, S. C. Mr'. and Mrs. Carl Bragg .Mrs. Homer J. Walker Jr. and sons, Mr. and Mrs. W. ·L. Baird visited.Jay and Donald, have returned to Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Baird in Martin,Warner Robin after visiting her par. S. C., during the week end. I
ents, Mr. and, Mrs. S. A. Driggers. Jack Lanier. a student at AbrahamOscar Sowell, o� Macon, visi�d Baldwin College, Tifton, spent .theMr. and Mr". Gordon Sowell this week. spring holidays at home here.Miss Eldlne Shuman went to Sar- Cpl. Jack Lunsford, son of Mr. anddis Friday to a fnrrnul "S'weethearts Mrs. Joe Connor, has returned to Ft.Ball." Jackson, S. C., for re-assignment,i Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Graham spent Mr'. and Mrs. Clayton Driggers andthe week end with Mr. and Mrs. Mont_ children spent Strnday with her par­
rose Graham at Fort Valley, and vis- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dun W. Lee.Ited Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Thornton at M r, and Mr·s. Randolph Deal and.East Point. family were supper guests Saturday
, 0 r. and Mrs: W. M. Cone, Mr. and evening of Mr. and Mr·s. Cecil Joiner.
M rs, H. V. Fit�patrick, of Atlants, Mr. and Mr·s. Bill Glynn, of Athens,and Mr. and Mrs. C. E .Jay and son visited her parents, M... and Mrs .
Bill, of Augusta, spent the week end Clinton Williams. during the week end.
with J. W. Cone.' Mr'. and Mrs. John Hubert ShumanI Mr. and' Mrs. R. J. Proctor and and children, of Savannah, spent the
: chil�ren and E. L. Proctor spent Sun- . week end with Mr. and M,·s. Laurice
day with Mi. and Mrs. John New- Perkins.
,
mnn in Aiken. S. C., and were accom, �fr. and Mrs. James Edenfield andpartied home by Mrs. Proctor who had chrldren, Patsr and Franklin, of(been their guest for several' days. Swainsboro, visited relatives here.
grounds and cemetery are urged to' Sunday afternoon.
attend lind bring working implements.
.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Perkins had as
I
· · · . dinner guests Sunday JIIr. and Mrs.CLEANUP DAY AT CHURCH Thomas Scott, of Reidaville; Mr. andFriday afternoon, April 2nd, ,has Mrs. Robert QU'\ttlebaum and daugh-
•been set asIde as clean-up day at ter, Lynn, of Pembroke, and Mr. andFellowship Primitive Baptist -chureh, Mrs. Linwood Perkins and children,All persons inter<*lted in the church Elaine and DeWayne! of Statesboro.•• • • • Mrs. B. J. Prosser entertainedflCNIC AT RIVER with a Stanley part, at her homeThose enjoying a picnic at-the riyer Friday night.' Several games wereSaturday . were Dr. and Mrs. W. M. enjoyed, conducted by Mrs. Frances
I Cone and Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Fitz- Hollingsworth, the Stanley represent-
I
patrick, Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs. C. E. ative. Chicken salad,' ritz crackers,Joy and Bill Joy, Allgusta; Mrs. F. cookies and Coca-C�la8 were s�rvedD. Benton, Rebecca Benton, Mrs. A. by the hostess.-
,/1 J. Cone, Misses Doris Jean Cone and TRUCK FOR HIRE _ Equipped toBeulah Cone, Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. handle small or large 100\(Is; 'shortW. W. Robertson, Miss Josie Cone, or' long distance; moving night OrI Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Terrell, Carolyn, day; have Georgia state Iicense.1 SeeElizabeth Terrell, Neal and Hubert FRkNJ!:' MOCK at tris hose or call
672-J:
-
(11mar4tI Terrell, Johri Brown, Lynwood Wright
I
and J. W. Cone.
. . . .
.
• UIB:l'UDAY .DlNNER�.Georgo Beasley was honored Sun­
. day with a birthday dinner. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Beas­
ley, Irma Dean ,and' Ru"'-'t Bea.le,.,
Leefield; Mr. and Mrs! Harvey Beas.­
ley, BJ,f,oklet; Mrs. Oulda Byrd and
children and Mr. and Mrs, J. J. Sow­
ell and children, Pbrt Wentworth;
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mitchell, Savan­
nah; Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Marshall
and Paul Marshall and Frank Beasley,
Augusta; H_ D. Beasley, Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Sherbaek and children,
Mrs. Beasley, Watson, Hollis and
Joyce Beasley.
Thr•• 118h'·du�)' I'ak.
m..... 7% and 8%-100&
bodies. GVW ratiDp 4.200•
to 8,600 Ihe.
.-..
..
v
Statesboro Truck & Tracr�r' Company· . . E�t Vine Street . Statesboro, Ga. I
i HTE RNATiONAi. TRi.�CK$
'"� , ( )f " " I,
• • • •
�C!Electricity
Is YOlir B1ggest
" ,--
Barga�n!"
H_D. CLUB MEETS
The March meeting of tqe HqmeDemonstration Club was held Monday'
afternoon with the-president, Mrs. "&I:
D. Swint, pr·.siding. 1he,devoW'�al
was conducted by Mrs: S'wint. The
club was delighted to have Mrs. E. L.
Barnes, who played and led them: in
I singing a number of songs. Miss Mc�
i!Jonald 'discussed _ the dress reVue,
rules' and regulations to be held at the
April meeting. Mrs. Harold Hutehin­
son and Mrs. B. E. Sherrod were ap­
pointed to get the priZ<*l for the win­
ners in the dress revue. Miss Abbott
discussed� textiles, and showed sam·
pies of mnny new materials. Refresh.
ments were .served by M.... A. J.
Swint and Mrs. W. D. Swint.
,
Says STEVIE ALDERMAN
,
METER,RrADlI
STAnSBOIO DISTRICT
"Have you ever stopped to count up all t1ie
,things that I'lectricity does for you? Or how
many hours Reddy Kilowatt works for you each
month, and how little his services cost?
"If you have, you know from your own ex­
perience that electricity is your biggest bargain.
For just one penny's worth of electricity you
can play your radio for seven hours. You can
toast 40 sl{ces of bre�d, br make 20 cups of
coffee. One penny's worth of electricity will
keep your <efrigerator cold for ten hours. It
will wash three tubfuls of clothes, or run your
electric clock f\ll" ten days.
"Although the cost of living has more than
doubled since 1934, tho average price per kilo­
watt hour of electricity in Statesboro homes is
less than half what it wa� 20 y�ars ago.
"Sound business management, skilled em.
ployes and your wider Use of electricity _ all
these have made your Georgia Power electric
service the biggest bargain in your family'
budget today."
MIDDLEGROUND H.D. CLUB
'The Middleground Home Demon­
stration Club met at the home of Mrs.
Dewey Doal March 10th with a large
attendance. Mrs. Fate Deal, the pres­
ident, gave the devotional. Mrs. Ed­
monel Bland led the group in singing
several songs. Mrs. John Gay read a
lettel' concerning the market to be
opened in Statesboro overy Saturday
between 8 Ilnd 10 o'clock. The follow­
ing ladies were asked to give demon�
stl'otions next month: Mr;. Blackburn,
gardening; Mrs. Donaldson, poultry;
Mrs. Edenfield, orcharding. The clUb
decided to make wooden trays for the
Inext project, Miss McDonald discuss:eel the dress reV1.le; rules and regula­
tions 'showed mnny samples of new
material. Mrs. Edmond Bland and
Mrs. Emory Deal directed gallles, and
prizes were given. Mrs. Deal and her
co·hostesscs, Mrs. Brown Donaldson
and Mrs. Fate Deal, sewed deliciouB
fefresh-ments.
�
The Ap�i1 meeting will ke held at
the home of Mr•. Wade Hodge•.
Sent i. b)l Mrs. Fred· Akins.
sn:vu; ALDERMAN i.• one 0/ Geor.
�
gia Pottier's 'meier reader.J in Statesboro. �
He IIaJ beet1 wi,h ,lac COm./IUIIY five
YCUT.J. Mr. Alderman UNJ5 borra in Bu'!.
loch County and luu lwed here all hi&
life. HI!. amI his wife Evelyn live at 24
Henry Street.
,
'
·GE9R'GIA POWER
/
HULLOCH TIMES
AND
l'IIE STATESBORO NEWS
D. B. TURJJfER. Editor-OwDer.
"UB8CRII'TIIlN $2.(11) PER YEAR.
Sales Tax 6c aQQmonal
aiDtered &I aecond-ciau 0... ...1 ter March 2:!l,
l906, at the poetofnce at Btalelboro.
OR" under tbe Act or CODCretlJ ot
lIIa.reb B. 1879.
Official COUllty Organ
NEVILS NEWS
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
Susan Futch spent Sunday with
Jennie Sue Trapnell.
lIfrs. J. T. Martin spent the week
end with �."'. and Mrs. Jim Beasley,
Miss Imogene DeLoach, of Savan­
nah, spent the week end with her par.
Miss Wylene Nesmith visited duro
ing the week end with Miss Fay Foss.
Mrs. John B. Anderson, Rachel and
Buddy spent the week �nd in savan'lnnh.Mrs. Tom Nevils was dinner guest,Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. T cil Ne­
smith,
M iss Edith Rushing has returned
home after visiting relatives in Suo
vannah,
lIfrs. J. S. Nesmith spent "",dnes.
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Buie
Nesmith.
Miss Lamonnie Barn, of Savannah,
spent Saturday night with Miss Ma.
cie Melton.
Miss Winifred Riggs spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs .. Dewey Martin
at Pembroke.
Mrs. Minnie Sikes visited a few
days with her sister, Mrs. Coy Sikes,
and Mr. Sikes,
Mrs. L. C. Nesmith spent the week
end with her sister, Mrs. Hoyt De.
Loach, of Claxton.
,
Miss Georgia Anderson is spending
awhile with her sister, Mrs. E. A.
Rushing, and family.
•
Mrs. F. H. Futch visited during the
week end with Mr. 'and Mrs. Otis
Rushing at Register.
Mr. and Mrs. Olyde Wilson and chil.
dren spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Tucker, of Daisy.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Morris and <laugh.
ter, of Savannah, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin.
. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Melton and
daughter Marie spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Frairie Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Harn and chlra,�r).
of Savannah, spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Josh Martin.
Mr. aAd Mrs .. Therrell Turner nnd
daughter, of Savannah, spent Sunday
with IIIr. and Mr. Buie Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Sanders and
c.hildren, of Stilson, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sanders.
rI'errence Nes�h, of S4lvannah,
visi:�d during the week end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0". E. Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rushing and
children, of Savannah, spent the week
end with Mrs. E. A. Rushing and
family.
Misses Rachel Denn Anderson and
Marie Roherts spent Friday night
with Mr. and Mrs. James Haygood in
Savannah.
•
Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Gay and their
daughter, Ann, of Portal, and :Ell
Chester were guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. D. H. Hendrix" Sr. and fam·
ily.
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Edmunds had
as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Rocker and daughter, of Metter; Carl­
lC n Edmunds, of Savannah, and Mnl.
Stanley Futch.
Mr. and IIIrs. James Haygood, of
Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. Devaughn
Roberts and Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Riner
and children were supper g9Jcsts Sun­
day of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Mobley and
;son, of Macon, visited during the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson
Anderson. Mr. Mobley left Monday
for a week's visit in Kentucky. Mrs.
Mobley and son remained with her
parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. Anderson.
Not.ice to Debtors and Creditors.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All oreditors of the estate of Ottis
Brown late of Bulloc.l, county, de·
eeased: are hereby notified to l'�nderIn their demands to the undersIgned
according to bw and all persons in­
debted to the estate are required to
make .immediate payment to the un­
dersigned.
March 16th, 1954.
J. GILBERT CONE,
Adm.inistrator of Ottis Brown,
(18mar4tp Deceased.
FLOWER PLANTS FOR SALE
Bedding plants, petunias, all colors
in single, double and ruffle; snapdrag·
on� steck, feverfew, caledonia, slavin
alyssum. sweet william; later zenias,
asters and others; have plenty coleus
and geranium. Some one will be in
garden to .erve you Monday through
Saturday noon.
... MRS . .A.RTHUR BRANNEN.
(llmar4tp) "
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4-QI. Stlll_L1IEI 'IESSURE COOIIR
'Tasty meals in minutes. "-qt. pressure cooke� of heavy cast aluminum. De.
signed for safe, fPst cooking. Comes with 138 page cook book. 'One year
guarantee by manufacturer. No. 777.
5950 w"h$25'nOn'y ,'.. . Oo'den fap••..
IIOIL-QUIK FRY·II (0011.""'\;
Fully automatic with ovoriizo capacity. FII�s with Ie.. 1:.;) \­shartenlno .•. double w�1I construction Superior insvla. .�tian keeps heat Inside the unlt SpeCial olumlnum bosk••
keeps food from dropping into frying well. No. 600.
�
BEEr
\,
12-6z. '''3eCan ..
���. 23c
3.Lb·79cTin
Pint 35cJar
No.30l· 104'Can
'33c5-Lb.Pkg.
��. 85·c!
"" .... i�,.IIi"i'IIi�
Lb·6Se
Cloverbloom
Lb 30"Cottage .
Armour *
Lb 47"Star .
I.
ARMOUR'S
STAR PIUmp-Tender-Fresh Frozen
CRACKEBS CHICKEN BREASTS
�.k 7ge • !kL:', $].29SHORTENING
GROUND BlEEI'
III'lflB�'Lb. «''71FRESHREDGATE
Cream Style Budget Beef, U. S. Good
Rib Roast
CHEESE
rRANKS
HOTEL AND
RESTAURANT BLEND
KEN-L-RATION
DOG
rOOD
:I :� 39·
L1QmD WAX
AEROWAX�
SCOTl"S TOILET
'IISSUEt'.
..
., Ron, 25•... fat
VISIT OUR FROZEN FOODS ,DEPARTM.ENTI
Year 'Round, Fresh Fro'zen' I < ' , .:
!��!O�Sh Fr�z�nOz. 5 PIegs. 49�
Strawberries 101f! Oz. 1ge
, 1_4
7 Oz.41e
Pinl Can 35.
Qua.t Can 59.
Rich's, Whip
Topping
/
.Redgate (14 Oz. Bottles)
Catsup 2 For 2ge
CORNED BEEr I��" 47·•
iii.AGE 4��:. 1,0
MAHATMA ,I·Lb. 180 J.Lb. 530RICE CeUo CeUo
I
7·0•. 43,0{an
I·Lb. 350RI'I'Z Pko.
Lge. 30CPkO,
Giant 720Pkg.
Rag.• 50Bars 6
26·0•. liePko.
13·0•. 10CPkg. 13·0•.
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
FRESH-CRISP CALIFORNIA
Thrifty 13 Oz. Loaves
Bread 2 Loaves 2Se
Ill-iSSUE 3 R;�:' Z9CWATER MAIDRICE ;.:��o 17· ����o 47· '
C.S. Evaporated Enriched
.
\ Milk 3· Tali" Cans 37e
SUGARIPE E" APORATI!:D
I'EACHES
I.ETTUCE
2 Large Heads 2Se
STARJUST BLUE LABEL
TUNA nSH
,Sweet Juicy Fla.
Oranges 8 Lbs.2geCRACKJ;;RS
Nil_ISCO
120•..
r--- "\0.... -:-- _....-- -
Extra Large Firm Crisp leeburg
,tettuce 4s 2 Heads 2Se
... \-li(r�____dU._�• .J
Pkg.
DETERGENT
VEL FRESH FROM OUR BAKERY
FOODDEVIl. Size32·0•.DETERGENT Loe.rA. Pko
LAUNDltY SOAP
OCTAGON
OUR PRIDEExtra Firm Ripe Slicing
Toma.toes ....NNAMON ROLLS 10·0•."'. ,?UR PRIDE Pko.Ctn·23e
S-AY'SLIM OUR PRIDE• BREAD I·Lb.loatSTERLINGS�"T • Extra Fancy Tender Golden .Bantam Com 4 Ears2Se'" TliRIFTl'
BREAD 2'
WASlilNG POWDERS
OCTAGON
Loavos
MAIN DISH CA.SSIEROLE
8 Pick or lhe Nesl eggs
3 lablespoolUl Triangle
buller
3 lablespoolUl Triangle
flour
111 tablespoon salt
Pepper
1 teaspoon Worcester­
shire sauce
1 cup water
1 cup CS evaporated milk
1 cup dlccd eool,ed ham
Y2 cup sliced canned
mus,hrooms
Va CliP sUced pimiento
oUvcs
111 cup buUered crumbs
Hard eook elllj peel and Illoe. Melt balter, ,add lIonr �nd IIcaSOIl_
lap. mislDr .en. Combine ovapora.ted milk wUh wa.ter; IIdd slow I,&. fin••b'.re. Cook, .Urrln, until 'mooth and 'hlrkened. Add ha.tn.
.....broo.', oUves. Hh: well. Tarn Into rrelued oalilseroic. Top wUII•
Clra ...b". ...e In ..odcn&e Dnn, 8&0 de...�t. about 20 mlrfltes.Hake. • RHlnll.
·��-""""""����?�LLU.""••"""""""""""""
1� - 16 East Main Street •••• Statesboro, Ga.'
..
'.'
"
. .'
"
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'Waat
£'D�
OPPORTIJNJT\'
KNOCKS HERE
ANTIQUES·BOUGHT AND SOLD-
We pPy good price. in eash for cut
glas., old pattern IIla1ls, cJmia, fur­
niture, dolls, doll' tUmltu,.., 'Imd IUten.
.il. made of copper, braSIl or iron
which are' old enoutrh to qualify for
sale in our Jlhop. Let.s be the jadge
We -will, call
.
prolJl1ltiy and treat 'all
trall7laetions confidentially. Call or
write YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL
Antiques, U. S. 301, South Main Ex
tensloDStatosboro, Ga. (l5octtfc)FOR NT-Large one-room unfur
nished apartment at 106 Inman St
Call 751-R. Up
FOR SALE OR RENT-r'ive.room
home in'. nice section; financing
Available; terms to suit. A. S. DODD
JR. 1t
FOR RENT-Three·room unful1lish-
ed apartment. Apply to. FRANK
MOCK, or call 672-J. ( ltp
FOR RENT-Three· room apartmen
partly furnished. MRS. J. MOR
GAN MITCHELL, 115 Broad St. (It
FORSi\iLE-Five bushels of velve
.
bean seed at prevalling price. J. T
WHITAKER, Brooklet. (25mar1e
FOR SA'LE-Used transplanters, an
make. M. E. GINN CO. 2Jtp
FOR COLORED-Fqr sale or. f.o
rent, nice new five-room house fo
colored on Kent street. A. 'So DOD
JR.
_
FOR RENT-Three.room unfurnishe
apartment, hot and cold water, 36
Savan.�h Avenue. See HUBERT L
NEWTON, phone 664. (25mar2tp
NOTICE-All articles of furnitu
left in the shop of Lem E. Braune
for repairs, not called for within 3
days, will be disposed of. MRS.
B. RUSHING. 4mar4tp
FOR RENT - Unfurnished garn
apartment; refinished: hot and co
water; reasonable rent. Apply WA
TER E. JONES, 447 South Colle
St., phone 431.R._. .. _ (It)
FOR-RENT-- Unfurnished garu
apartment; refinished; roomy, h
water neater: reasonable rentj app
after j; n. m, WALTER E. JONE
447 South College St., phone 432-R
TO RENT, UPSTAIRS APARTMEN
furnished, electric stove and refr
erator; cJean couple only; one cotta
furnished, no children. Call 519-R
see Mrs. B. R. Olliff, CHILDREN
SHOP. (18mar2t
FOR' SALE-Used transplanters, a
make. M. E. GINN CO. 2(t
FOR COLOn:&D-Fdr sule or
rent, nice new five-room house
colored on Kent street. A. S. DOD
JR.
ESTRAY - A large white �.w
been in our field. for the pa�t
weeks' owner can plcase come
her' �o charges. J. A. RUNCE.
FOR- RENT - Two· roOrilfurnis
apartment for one or couple;
ond cold water available now and a
rooms for sleeping. Telephone 692
120 South Zetterower. (1
SALESMAN WANTED - Opening
city of Statesboro now for PJ;ll
able home service.buslne!!s with w
known Rawleigh Produc,ts. W
RAWLEIGH'S, Dept. GAC·U)I40
Memphis, Tenn. 24mar6
FOR S:ALE-Used transplante!s,
make. M. E. GINN CO. 2(
FOR SALE OR REN-T-Fivc·r
home in nice section; fmanc
available; terms to suit. A. S. DO
JR. 1
FOR SALE-Used transplanters,
make. M. E. GINN CO. 2_
FOR SALE-Beautifufthree.bedi
brick home on College Blvd.; h
.
oil fired duct heating system;
70x200; located in a group of Sta
boro's finest bornes; FHA loan; be
see this one quick. A. S. DOD!? J
FOR SALE-Part of the CeCIl K
nedy farm -1 miles south on
301; about 140 acres, 100 acres c
vated, good lAnd, fenced and cr
fenced' small pond and most of
land is'sodded to good pasture; p
jOn application. JOS1'AH ZET'[Eg���ED-Smnl1 size Englisll "e
black· and white, disappeared
Pembroke highway near Lester M
tmin pla�e, S.aturday, Feb. 12th;
tin place, Saturday, Feb.. ]3th;
'lble reward for informatIOn lea
to recovery. B1LL STEPHENS!5, Statesboro.
_ _
iMPROVE)D-GREEN GEORG�A SUo
gar cane for salej three kmd, a11
good to make syrup and chew;, the
cane juice is deHcious; iJ'om 4 to 6%
ft. long 4c per stalk; 5% to 7 it. long
6c per stalk; soft green c,meb la�gearound ]Oe per !:Italkj ·anyone u�lng
],000 \\:m give lhc otT; win apprQclate
anyone buying seed can� .from Ine.
S J FOSS PO. Brooklet, at De.n·.
'. ,.,
• (18feb6tp)mark, Go.
FOR SALE-Beautiful briel, home,
3, bedrooms, 3 b.nt.hs, den and B�:ll�ants quarters on bIg lot,. Oollege .
evnrd' shown by appomtment only.
JOSIAH ZE�·TEROWER. (ltp
PETITWN
�
FOR LETTERS
GEOll.GIA.-BULLOCH COUNTY.
To All Whom it May Concern:
C. W. Bensley and CiJarli� Bensley
having in proper form apphed. �o me
for permanent letters of admmlstra·
tion on the estate of Jam�. !--- Be�•.
ley, late of said county, .thlS 18 ta CIte
all and singular the credltar8 Bnd nexJof kin of James 1:. BefJ�le;v to he an
appear at my offIce wlthm the. time
allowed by law and !!bow cause! i! any
they can, why permanent admInistra­
tion should not pe granted to C. W.
Beosley and Charlie BcasJey on the
James. L. BCll8ley estate.
... .
Witness my hand lind off,clal SIgna·
ture this 8th day of March, 1�54.
F. I. WILbMMS,Ordmary .
I
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THE HOUSE OF BEAUTY
Will Be Closed
MONDAY AND TUESDAY,
�ARGH ,29 • 30
H �Iub Leaders To ". I 0 .aMeet Tuesday' Night .. IJocla VeT/lOW••
The some thirty active 4.H Ciub
ers will be the honored guests at a I Hal Averitt and Perry Kennedy Jr.
quet Tuescday eyening, March 30, ,spent W�esday of last week in
he Forest Heights Country Club, Savannah.
py
.
Akins, county '.H president, Mrs. H. H. Cowart, Hi.. Zula Gam.
ounces. In addition to the advisor. age �nd Cathy Morria �pent the week
some fifty officers ot the county end III Atlan�.
.community 4-H club, along with Mrs. Charhe Randolph, of Kinston, Mr. and Mrs. LOllis Blue, of Au.ports of the organization will at- .N. C., spent several days last week gusta, announce 'he birth of a son,d the banquet. with Mr. and Mrs. Il(e Minkovitz. Kim, March 17th. Mrs. Blue was theappy states t�at the Georgia Chain II1rs. Pearl 'Brady Bpent several days former Mis. Henrietta Tillman, ofre Council hod provided the funds last week at SB�ser. with her daughter, Statesboro.the dinner and will pay for the Mrs. Henry Brim, and family. • •••
ards for the adult leaders. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Calhoun and Mr. and Mrs Lewis T. Newsome an-H. M. Morris, fieldman for the coun- small daughter Lisa, of Colquitt, nounce the birth of a daughtar-, Kathy,L. R. Lanier and Miss Leonora spent several days last �e�k w.lth" March 18th, at the Bulloch County �:::::==::::::::::::::::::::====derson, district agents, as well ns her parents, Mr. an� . Mrs. Juhan Hospital. Mha. Newsome was for- � ._A. Sutton, state 4-H Club leader, Groover. They, were Jome.d for t�e merly Miss Grace Wells.of Athens will be present Jappy
I
week end by S/Sgt. and Mrs. J. . • a ••
ted. The ;rogram will be �rovided S'hine, of Beaufort, S. C. �r. and ��rs. Roland Hodges an.local ciubsters. Douglas Cartee, . nounce the birth of a daughter, Judy,rgaret Manes, Annie Jo Brown, MR. SCOTT IN HOSPITAL
I
Angela, March ]9th, at the Bulloch
ian Hendrix and Martha Sue Par. Friends will be interested to learn County HosPI�l. Miss Hodges wash will sing lind Tyler Finch Jr. will that J ', W. Scott Sr., who has been
I
the former MI�s :1:0 .Sparks.nee, Miss Betty Jean Beasley, last v�ry iI.l in the Bul�och �ounty H.os, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Winski announoear's president will give a report pltal,.. IS now showmg signs of rm- the birth of a son, Don Alan, Feb.k�9��e B:::!�i:S�o ::. 1�:lt�:ad:�� �::e:::�M��S· • ��;2 \���:k�t��� b�O�I:���e�e�co��o have been working with these
Miss Jane Brannen has returned Miss Ann Hodges, ot Nevils.me 1,200 boys and girls for as long to Westminster School for Girls, At- IIIr. and II1r:. aG:n: M. Curry an.fifteen years. . lanta, after a spring holiday week nounce the birth of a son, Donalderracing Operations with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aul- McCoy, March 16th, at the BullochProgressing In County bert Brannen. County Hospital, Mrs. Ourry was
T,ECH STUDENTS HOME fOITl)erly Miss Frances Parker, of·
Millen.
WlLL BE OPEN ALL DAY
WEDNESDAY, MARCH .�l
THE PERSONNEL
MRS. MILDRED SIMMONS - MRS. MACIE BAR.ROW _
MRS. JUDY WATSON - M1S$ BEVERLY ALDEMAN
Will Attend the Dixie Hair and Beauty Fair
At Biltmore Hotel, Atlanta
Sunday, Monday and Tuesd�y
Chuck Wagon Gang
STATESBORO RADIO
PRESENTED BY MILTON ,WISE
For the list.enlng pleasure of good old-fashioned gG8pel
singing, listen to the International Famous Chuck Wagon
Gang, of Fort Worth Texas, each Saturday at 11 :45
.
a. m.
PRESENTED FOR YOU BY
(By E. T. "Red" MULLIS.) Milto, \ WiseFrank Williams, Frederick Dyer,Terracing operations are progress- Johnny Adams, Phil Mo",s, Robertg full steam ahead in Bulloch coun- Stockdale, Will Simmons, Allen Sack
, but there is still a' lot of room and Sammy Franklin are Tech stu.r improvement. As I ride about dents who are enjoying the springe county I see more sloping land holidays at home this week.nterraced and sheet washing than I • • • •
ver thought was in Bulloch county. VISm'ED IN SAYANNA�E. E. Anderson is building terraces Mrs. Aulbert Brannen and Miss
n his farm in the Register commu- Jane Brannen spent St. Patrick's Dayity. Preston Anderson and Floyd in Savannah and had as their guests
ragg are terracing their land in 1 for the trip and luncheon Misses Ya.
he Emit section. S. W. Brack, J. S. 'Ierie Vaccaro, Dottie Daniel, Beverlytucky, of Middleground, and Mrs. Brannen, Barbara Brunson and Bon.
oxie Groover, of Statesboro, are also nie Woodcock.
uilding terraces. • •••
Pond building in the county lias CONCERT AT NEVILS
lowed almost'to a stop. Most .pond Saturlay evening at 7:30 o'clock, I have been wonderfully blessed init�s' are too wet at the .present time Apr.1 3rd.. The Kingmen and the being restoret! to active life aftero allow equipment to move the dirt Smile·Awhile Quartet will be featu�ed being crippled. in nearly every jointroperly. in a concert at the Neyils high school �m flY . .b�dy. Wlf th mluhsa<iculaRrh sOI"l!!'�ds- �. •• ". . 'ifrom hetfu to �ot. eumati>lIt is tim" to start getting that
fer./
gym, sponsored by t.li
e JUllJor class. Arthriti� and other forms of Rheu.ilizer and lime ready to be spread on Admission prices will be $1.00' for matism, hands deformed and myyour pasture of Coastal Bermuda and adults and 50 cents for children. ankles were set.
Bahia grass. W. A. Bowen, for one, • • • • Limited space 'forbids teJUng you
OYD ILL more here but if you will write mes getting ready to .tart fertilizing MR. B ,
I will reply at once and tell you howhis summer pastures on his farm out Mrs. Charles K. Bland, Mrs. James I received this wonderful relief.West Side way. K. Boyd and Mrs. Brantley Johnson MRS. LEILA. S. WIERSr. have returned from Gad,den, Ala.,
2805 ArbOr "Hill. Dr;'ewhere they visited. DeWitte Boyd,
,:::.p�.�0�.�Bo�X���69�5��Miim���:����::::::::;:�::=�:=::���who is quite ill at the Yeterans Hos·pital in Birmingham. Mr. Boyd, whowas reared in Stateehoro, would ap·
preciate h"aring from hi.s friends here
and his address is Yeterans Hospital,
. . . .
Dr. and Mrs. John H. Barksdale
announce the birth of B daughter,
Julianne, March 19th, at the Bulloch
County Ho pitnl. Mrs. Barksdale was
formerly Miss Lutrelle DeLoach, of
Claxton.
Your Brand New Watkins Dealer for.
North Bulloch County.
I'LL BE CALLING ON YOU SOON. WAIT FOR ME AND
LEARN WHY IT PAYS TO SHOP THE WATKINS WAY
•
.....
Mr. and Mrs. Oharles C. Lamb an-
nounce the birth of a son, Franklin
Albert, March 18th,. at the Bulloch
Oounty Hospital. Mrs. Lamb was for.
merl,Y Miss Ruth ,Smith, of Su�mer.ville, S. C.
NEW HOS�I'f!AL PLAN PAYS
CASH OIRECl TO YOU!11 ARTHRITIS?
Complete Coverage
All Ag�s • , . 1 to 80 Years!.-' -
MAn.; COUPON roDAY AN'� .�� F:ACTS FREE.
H. D. ANDERSON, Agent
27"!!, WEST MAIN STREET
Phone 372
Name�---- _
Address - _:_---=- :-- --,,_
Box 631 Statesboro Ga,
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of
F. G. BLACKBURN,
who departed life one year ago,
March 22, 1953.
Somewhere back of the sunset,
Where the loveliness never dies,
He lives in the land of glory,
With the blue and gold of the. ies,
He had a smile for every.one,
A heart as pllre as goldi
Those who knew him and loved him­
His memory will never grow old.
WUFE AND CHILDREN.
Birmingham, Ala.
The Greatest Story
of Love and Faith,
.
EverTo)d!
CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank my mnny friends
who were so nice to me, and for the
many beautiful cards and flowers duro
ing my long stay each time in the St.
Joseph's Hospital in Savannah, and I
will never forget Dr. Irvin Victor, of
Savannah, and also Dr. Johnnie Deal,
who stood by so faithfully during
hath operations.' May God bless each
Iand everyone of you.MRS. CLAYTON MORRIS.
FOR SALE-Good 3-bedroom house
on Olliff street, close in, reasonbble.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. �tp)
IN MEMORIAM
MRS. JOHN MARTIN,
wh9 di�d March 15th, ]953.
There's 'an open gate at the end of
the road
Through which each must go alone,
And there is a light we cannot see,
Our Father claims His own.
Beyond the gate your loved ons find
Happiness and l"'est.
And there is comfort in the thought
That a loving God kI,OWS best:
, Son, DEWEY .
'?t .� and fACTSIN MEMORIAM
In memory ouf our deol' son,
)DON ALTON MARTIN,who entered into rest four years ago. March 15, 1950.
We do not need a special day
To bring him to our mind:
The days we do not t11inl' of hinl
Are very hard to find.
March brings again sod memories
Of a lovea one gone to rest-­
You will never be forgott.en
By the ones who loved you best.
.
MOTHER, DADDY, SISTER.
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory or
J. TOM MARTIN,
who departed this life four years ago,
March 14, 1949.
Quick and sudden was your call,
Your Budden end Burprisel us all,
The blow was hard, the shock severe,
We little thought your death so ne'\T.
What would we givelto hear your voice:
And patient face to see- .
To hold your hand and see your smile
As in the days that used to be .
WIFE AND SON AND FAMIlLY:
--,NO TRESPASSING. IAll persons are forewarned not tofish, hunt, cut or haul oow or bther·wise trespass upon lands of the )mder·
'igned in the Briar Patch District. I
Violationa will be prosecuted under
.trict term;' of the law.
(18mar4tp C. W. LEE.
NEW STATESBORO FLOOR COY·
ERING SERYICE - Linoleum and
tile of all kind. Owned by LEROY
THOMPSON, 327 West Haln str.eet,
"hDJIe '18'1-R-1. (-4iIulr2tp)
"We're 011 our way to Frank·
lin's Drive·In Restaurant for
one of their fine shrimp din'
The Anamorphic Lens
Process an the newly ere·
ated, curved Miracle Mir·
rar Screen achieves life·
like realism and ilJfinite
depth. CinemaScope's
Stereophanic Sound
reaches new heights af
participation engulfing
you In the Miracle story of
all tiine, as the imperial
might of Rome crashes
against the Word of God I
ne�. Wanna go along'?"
Coming . to Geor�a Theatre, Statesboro.
Entire Week - April 7-13
SIX
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBc>RO NEWS
--------�I REGISTER NEWSTOBACCO PLANTS FOR SALE! MRS. -BROWN BLITCH
PORTAL NEWS
, (LILLIE FLNCH HU\-5EY)
LitUe Miss Launta Jarrell, of Ly­
ons, vis1ted the Mayo family last week,
end.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Collins and Mrs.
guests of IIIr. and Mrs. J. A. Stepp.
ens Sr. Saturday, :
Elder W. G. Flectcher, of St"';s.
burg, Va,. visited Mr. and Mrs. John
I
Olliff Wednesday.
I����������������������������� Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jollnson andii ,family spent Sunday with Mrs. J. D.Barbee, in Denton, Ga.
Mrs. Lera �lltcliffe has returned
Ifrom
'Atlantu," where" sh'� visited her
son, Capt. W. C. Ratcliffe.
IIlr. and Mrs. Harold Akins, Harold,
lind lItike were' guests of the J. 'B.
Johnson family Friday night.
Mrs. L. J. Holloway, Mrs. Coy Tern.
pies, Mrs. fl. V. Neal and Miss Sallie
Riggs shopped in Savannah Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Moore, Joan and
Rpnnie, spent Sunday in Glennville
with .her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
D. Bacon.
The Sunbeams met Monday after·
noon at 4 o'clock at the Baptist church
with Mrs. B. B. Davis and Mrs. Nic
Walkel' as counsellors.
Mr. and Mrs. \V
..R. McElveen, of
Jackson, S. C., and Mr. and Mrs. C.
J. Sunders" of Metter, visited their Iparents, Mr. and Mrs. John Olliff,
Sunday.
\ Fi)'RSALE-'--Ln-r�J1 g-r-ee-n-su-g-a���,old variety soft chewing cane...FRANK S1MMONS, Register, Ga., /"I__II!!I phone 3614. (4mI1l'2tp)
Will have plenty of Hicks and Mammoth Gold Georgia
Plants for Sale about. March 5th. By bed or by Thousand.
CALi. PHONE 5825 OR COME TO
•
No Mail Orden.
W. S. BOWEN FARM
BLACKSHEAR, GEORGIA
(18ft1b6tp )
Buy Your Lawnmower From an Authorized Service Dealer
----
I. 'Trat.ed personae] 'assist ;'ou in seleetinlf the &i.e and type beet
.uited for )'011.1' needs. (2). Tra,nee! service iDea laspect and adjust·
your 18""'''0''''' before deliyery. (3). adjustments made in Oltt own
shop durin!!, warranty period•. No. waiting. (4) A co,,;plete stock or
parts anilable at an tim"".
To display an authorfzee Service Dealer Emblem, there mwot be
adequate shop equipment, a c.rmplete set of special lawnmower toola.
fact.ory trained servicemen, parts. I
Look for this Emblem when you buy. i
. �
THACKSTO�tI,�i�P!e�'���I!. COMPA�Y �
MARCH IS THE LAST MONTH TO MAKE
TAX RETURNS TO GET IJOMESTEAD
Al'!D PERSONAL EXEMPTIONS.
JOHN P. LEE,
Tax Commissioner, Bulloch County.I '
" ..., '''''''',i I r"""" "'I t
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambul/ance Service
I
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES F.UNERAL·HOME
Day Phone
467
Nigl\.t Phone
465T
A T TEN T. ION·
LIVESTOCK AND FOUL'l'RY RAISERS!
If you 'have trouble withl Cannibalism in your Poultry,
we have for Rent ELECTRIC SUPER DEBEAKERS, andAutomatic Vaccinating Syringes as recommended by yourSpecialist.
We specialize in aU ANIMAL AND POULTRY DRUGS.BIOLOGICALS, INSTRUMENTS, SPECIALTIES, AND
AU. LATEST TYPES VACCINES FOR YOU.R POULTRY.
AT YOUR SERVICE
SIDNEY LANIER
City� ·Dr':'9 Company
STATESBORO, �EORPIA
,.n.d by elthe, 'eo. or
....cfor. '.rtI11Pf o"och... ,
...nable.
Faster, Cheaper Setting ••• Better St�n.l
Used and endorsed by farmers.canne.ry operators and nur­
serymen everywhere. Handlesall transplantable crops--suchas tobacco. sweet potatoescabbage. peppers, 'tomatoe�strawberries. Plants get a bet­
.
Creter �tart, give biuer yields.w ride. In comfort - .. ts
and waters more plants than16 hand workers. Let us show
you the NEW IDEA Trans­p1anter soon!
Hoke S. 'Brunson
58·62 EAST MAIN ST., STAJ,'ESBORO, GA.
Langley Roberts, of A Unnta, visited
his brother. B. H. Roberts, Monday.
Mrs. Leroy Bird nnd Richard Bird
were business visitors in Savannah
Tuesday.
Mr. und tVlrs. Henry Williams �nd I
daughtel's spend Monday in Savannah I
uhdpping.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bragg, Mrs. A.
U. Mincey and Mrs. Harry Aycock
spent W�dnesday in Savannah.
IIIrs. I. M. Hendrix has returned
from Ludowici, where she vi�ited her
son Buddy Hendrix and family.
Mrs. George Turnel' and Mrs. A..
J. Bowen are spel'�ing severljl daysthis week with relatives in AtI'Inta.
Mrs. John C. Edenfield and children
ha Ve returned to Thomaston after I
spending several days here visitipg Irelatives.
IMrs. Joe Ellis, Mrs. R. T. \Hath· ,cock and Franklin Kersey spent Tues...
day in Brook, guest. of Mr .. and Mrs.
'Marvin Lowe and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Weatherford
Md children, of Callahan, Fla., spent
the week .nd with Mrs. Weatherford's
mother and Mrs. H. Marsh. IMrs. Slayton Hodges and Mrs.�alph 'Murks, of Hugan, visited M .....
Ezzie Hodges, who Is critically ill at
the home of Mr. ana Mrs. C. D. Marks,
'l1uesduy.
Little Ann Hendrix spent the week.
end with her uunt, Mrs. ,Rupert Moore,
in Swainsboro, and also visited her
great·aunt, Mi.s Ellia Saunders, in
Augusta.
The basketball team, cheerleaders
and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Brown, M;"'.
Evelyn Hendrix and Miss,Evelyn Hart,
enjoyed � chicken supper at DeLoach's I
pond Fnday. night. '
IMr. and Mrs. Walton White andsons, Perry, Mack and Buddy, of Spin.
dale, N. C., spent severai days' last iweek with Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Bird
I
""d son Richard. I'rhere will be an AII.night sing at
the gymnato";um Friday night, March:2'7th, featuring the Happy Goodman IFamily, the LaFever Trio and tile
ILaFeverail'es, sponsored by the jn.lOr and senior classes of the Portallligs School.Mr. and Mrs. C. O. ,White had as
Iguests Sunday their children and fam.i'ies, Mr. and Mrs, Henry Williams,I Barbam and Betty Joe, Portal; Mr.and Mrs. Darwin White and Children,\qf Covington; Mr. and Mrs. WilliamPrice and family, of Savanna , and
Mr. and Mrs. Shad Deal and family,
of, Metter. •
Mr. and M,·s. B. fl. Roberts, Mrs.
Lillie Finch Hulsey, Mr. and Mrs. W.
IS. Finch and Mrs. Hou.on Hendrixs.pent Sunday In Macon. They were
I joined there ky Mr. and Mrs. InmanHulsey and children, Bill and Beth,
I of Columbus, and Mr. and Mrs. BillCody and son Bill Jr., of Griffin, for I• a family get-together.Mr. and !'Itrs Max Edenfield and
I:ch..ildren, Jean, June and Earl, of
Stutesboro; Mrs. John C. Edenfield
and children, Cathy, John and Jid,
of Thomasville; Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Edenfield, Carolyn and John Hubert;
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Edenfield, Patsy
and Becky: Mr. and Mrs. Pratt Eden.
field, Mr. and Mrs. Paul. Edenfield,
I Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wynn and Mrs.
I
W. W. Bland were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Roberts Sunday.
OF RED HOT SPECIALS I ASK AT STORE
.t:OR BIG COLQR PRICE LIST I SCORESMORE ITEMS ON SALE NOT LISTED IN
nus ADI HURRYI
Com Fed. Rib EDd. LoID
,:,11011, RII,S·'
¢9'tfIIW"jI J-,,PORK;OH8,.&,� LbCenterCut! LB.
3ieLb
I r� r.
"Sunnyland." Grade A '
Gr�de A', Dressed And
Drawn
Slewing
HENS
Lb. 4ge
Sliced,
BACON;.
Lb. 65·c
,u. s. �o. 1 White Maine
POTATOES 10:;:.
,
Ibs
Fancy Golden Bantam Large Heads Calit.
CORN 4 Ears 2ge LETTUCE 2 lor 29c
Washington State Winesap Crisp Slalks Fla. Pascal·
APPLES 4 I,b. 55e CELERY 2 11cnu, Stalks
ACE HIGH Quick·Frozen Concentrated
Ot,a.nge.' Juice:, . Cans 99c10
Quick·Frozen Breaded
.
"PAN-REDI"
SUPERBRAND
Colored! Quarters I
OLE 0
;2 Lbs 39c
, Gr. "A" Shipped
"SUPERBRAND"
E G 8'S
L�:: 54c
durinlf tne peri9'i of thlrty·flve (36) PETITION FOR LETI'ERS
years, with the privilege of renewal GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.at the expiration of that time accord- To All Whom it May Concern:ing to the laws of Georgia, and that Matiie L. Lovett having i. propersaid corporation IS hereby granted form applied to me for permanentand vested with all the rights, and letters of acfniinistration on the es-
I'prlvileges mentioned in said petition. tate of Ebb Lyons, late of saia county,Granted in open court, January this i. to cite all and alnlfUlar theterm, �954. thi� 28th day of Feb·, 'I:teditors and next of kin of Ebb l!.y.ruaey, 19&4. ons to be and appear at my o!ficeJ. L. RE�FROE, "ithin the time allowed by law andJudee SUperior Court, show cause, if any they can, why per-Bulloch County, GeorgIa. manent letters of administration
. Filed in office February 27, 1954. should not be granted to Mattie L.HATTIE PO�ELL, Levert-on Ebb Lovett'. �tAte. _Clrk, Bulloch Supenor Court. Witness mt' hand and official aigoa.(4mar."') ture thi. 8th. daJ' 'of Ma�h� 19&4.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL . F. L. WILLI_AMS, Ordinary.
GEO!':G.iA-Bulloch County. "PETITION FOR LETTERS
'fbi. is to notify all persons eon- GEORGIA-BullOch County. 'cerned that George M. Johnston, as To 011 Whom it May Concern: 'administrator of tne estate of Ruby Mattie I. Lovett. baving in proper NO TRESPASSING NO TRESPASSINGBest Polite, deceased, has filed witb form applied to me for permanent All persons are hereby warned not All pe ...OIl'l are wamed not ta hUllt,me an application for leave to sell hitters of administration on the estate t. hunt, fu!h, cut or baul wood or oth- fllh, cut or haul wool Or otbenr;IMcertain lands belonging to said es- of' Ebb Lyons, late of said county, e.wile trespass upon the land. of t.he tresp...s on any of my tanda In Bul.tate, for the purpose of paying debts, ihis is to cite oil and singular the d.... igned in BuUoch county. All VlO· loc)! county. All vl.olBton wnl beand that I will pass upon said applt- creditors and next of kin of Ebb Ly· latora will be prosecuted. prosecuted.cation in my office in Statesboro, Bu�. ons to be and appear at my office T)lis November 20, 1953. This November 16th, 1968.loch county, Georgia, at the Apnl within the tilDe nll_ed by law and B. E. TURNER, MRS. J. C. PREETORlUS,term, 1954, of my court. show cause, if any tlIey,can, why per- (26nodtp) Rt. 1, Ellubell., Ga Brooklet, Ga.This 8th day of 1II.",h, 1954. permanent admisistrution should 90t 1iii.iiiii�!==�.ii••iiiiiiiiiiiii��••••ii••ii.F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary, be b'TUnted to Mattie I. Lovett on Elbb I •Bulloch County�!:giB. Lyons's estate.
Th T M ....AV TO SELL . Witness my hnnd and official sig· e rue emoraaFOR LE E nature this 6th day of Murch, 1054.GEORGIA-Bulloch County. F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.This is to notify all persons can· -.---
cerned that Sam Neville, as admin· ,TO PROBATE WILListratar of tne estAte of Mrs. Nonie Mrs. Anna T. Pittman having sp·Ncville DeBrosse, deceased, has filed plied as executor for probate in sol.with me an application for leave to emn for of the laot will and testA·sell the following lands belonging to n,ent of Marvin S. Pittman, of saidsaid estate, for the purpose of pay- county, tne heirs at law of said Mar.ing debts and distribution to heirs, Yin S. Pittmart are hereby required toand that I will po .... upon said appli· appeaT at the Court of Ordinary forcation in my office in Statesboro, said county on the first Monday inGeorgia, at lite April term, 1904, of .April, 1954 next, when said applica·my court. tion for probate will be heard.Description of property to be sold: F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.One house and lot in the 1209th G.
M. district, and located on J ones ave·
nue, and known as the home of Mrs.
Nonie Neville DeBrosse.
This 25th day of February, 1954.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,•.
Bulloch County, Georgia.
.
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PETITION FOR CHARTER. ity of stockholders in aald corporation
dEORGlA-Bullocli County. be confined to the unpaid purcblUle
'110 the Superior Court of Said County, .price of the stock subscribed for by
and the Honorable J. L. Renf�, ea�j,Plicants attach hereto and pre.Judge Thereof:
Gene M. Curry, 'MrS. Franc.s P'. sent herewitit a certificate from the
Curry and T. A. Curry Jr., herein- Secretary of State declaring that the
�te" ealled .. applicants, bring tAil aI" ,,!a,,!e. 0:£ the proposed �orporation is
I· tion for the granting of a char. �o� the name �f any ?ther n�w ex­pIca
. .
d Dstmg corpotatJon registered m tneter for a private .corporatlon, aD 'records of the SecretarY of State, aM,,bow to the c�u11- !-h,e,_iel!ol'Yl.ng �actt:" 'insblar as applil:8nl.!rknow or have1. They destre for lJIemselves, Ut�Jr been able to detennine, there is no8880clates and, suceeesors, I t.� b� l,n-:; -other eornoratlon in Georgia usingcorporated under the name of Coastal this naine.Loan and Inv!"'tment .Company. Wherefore, applicants. pray to lie. 2. �he p�.1 -Office B!'d p1a<e incorporated under the name andof .bUBI,!,!",. of'_� .. co,rporation .ball. etyle �..,aid, with all the rightsbe locat:ed m the CIty of Statbboro, and privileges herein .et out andBulloch cou"!ty, Georcl\".bllt tbe ap· ouch addi�ional powers and privilegllllpll",!-,,� desire the pnvdege of eo- III may be neeessarp, proper or in­tabhstllng branch offices and p�cee cident to the conduct of the busi...asof busin.. s clsewhe,:", � In Rny or for which upplicauts are asking in­all other coun!!es In thIS state, as eorporation, as Olay be allowed likemay be determmed by the board of -eorporetions under the laws of <leoe­directors of the corporation. gia as they now are or may hereaftera. The name and postofflce acldress exist.
of eae'b of the applicants for thia
charter are: Gene M. Curry, 10 Pine
Drive,' Statesboro, Georgia; Mrs.
Frances P. Curry, 10 Pine Drive,
Statesboro, Georgia; T. A. Curry Jr.,
130 Park Place, Dublin, Georgia.
4. The purpose and object of said
corporation is pecuniary gain and
profit to its stockholders. The char.
ncter nnd n.'lture of the corporation
is to be similar to tnat of a building
and loan association, it to be one of
the like corporations authorized aRd
provided for under Section 16·101 of
the Code of Georgia, as amended.
5. The general nature of the busi·
ness to be transacted, a"ll the cor·
porate powers desired, are:
(a) To do a general savings and'
loan business;
(b) To lend its funds to members
of the industrial nnd working closseo,
or others, which loans are to be se·
cured in whole or in part by personal
endorsements, and the fully paid for
or installment stock of the corpora·
tion. or its o\Vn fully paid for or in·
stallment certificates of indebtednes.,
or otner personal property>;
(c) To lend money to persons not
members of the corporation. nor --------------------­
shareholders therein. and to take as
security I for such loan� mortgages
and security deeds Up<Ul and to real
estate situated in the county in which
said corporntion may be loc�ted, orin the county of one of jts br{lnch
offices as. herenlter established, or
where it has an agent or resident cor·
respondent;
(d) To make loans to th� indus·
trial and working classes, and to all
other persons, to be secured in whole
0'· in part by personal endorsements, I
ond/or by fully paid for stock, or Istock payable on the inst.lIment Illnn.
of the corporation, or upon certifi·
cates of indebtedness fully paid for
or payable on tt,e installment plan,
issued by the corporation, or upon
both endorsements and such securi·
ties, or other personal security and
chases in actIon;
(e) ')"0 make such.loans Qn tne b�sis
and terms privided by law for bUl.ld.
iog and lonn associations and hke,
corporations and like association; .
(1) To issue stock or shores in .1I!d 'il"). "
corporation to be fully paid for If!
cosh, or purchased upon the in.tall·
ment p1ani '
, (g) To issue certificates of indebt-
edness of the COI']lfJration, to be fully
paid in cash or purchased upon the
installment plan; N.
(h) To issue such stock or certlfl·
cntes of indebtedness so that they
mayor may not benr interest, as
shaY be determined by the directors
of said corporntion:
(i) To accept"such stock or �ertifi.
cntes of indebtedness as security for
the character of loans as hereinbefore
stated; .
0) To accept savings accounts or
deposits and to pay"mterest thereon
to such depositors in such manner nnd
.
at such rate as shal! be dete.rmined
by its board of dkecto!,s, wh,ch de:
posits shall not be subject t.o check,
(k) To buy and sell, acqmre, own,
nold, rent, lease, transfer and as·
sign' both real estate and personal
property of every kind and charactel',
and to deal with same in any way or
manner as may seem expedient or
�onsistent within the general sc�pe
of the powers and privileges proVld.
ed by law for building and I.oan as·
sociations and like corporatlOns, of
which this shall be one;
(I) A nd to have nil ?f. the powers
and enjoy all of the prIVIleges enum·
erated in Chapter 16·1 of the Code of
Georgia (Code Section 16�l.ol. �t.seq.),
and all of the powers and prIvIleges.
enumerated therein Bre made � part
hereof to the same extcnt us If the
same we,re quoted herein.
6. A pplicants desire that the co�·
poration have existenct; and �t It
be c!'inrtered for " peaod �f. thirty·
f,ve 135) years with tne' privilege of
n renewal at the expiration th�reof.
7. The capital stock of saId cor·
poration shall be divided into .eventy·
five (76) shares of the par value. of
one ¥lund red '($100.00) dollars eaCh;
an aggregate D.f seven thousand �ve
hundred ($7,500.0() dollaro. capItal
stock to begin with, all of whICh .ilall
Ibe common and lor voting sto�k; but
applicants desire that the saId .cor.
poration, through its board of d,�ec·
tors Ihave tile power and authorJty,
in the manner provided by law, to
1ncrease its capital stock t.o an agdgregate of one hundred thou s n
($100:000) dollars, or one thousand
(1000) shares of the pa.r vatue ofon� hundrel ($100.00) dollars each;
nnd that it also hnve the power a�authority in the manner aforesa1 ,
to issue part of said inc.Tease as pre­
ferred or non.vot'.ng stock and pay
" fixed dividend tllereon, all as s�nll
be provided and done by. approprIate
action of its board of (hrectoTs, b';lt
that not more than one·half of s81d
maximum or filty thousand ($i��rOOt.NJ) dollars, or five hundred (5 )
shares, shall be issued as "referred
"'��k. The al'flount of . cnpit�1 wit�
whieh the corporation WIll begm busl.
ness shall be seven thousand five �u�·
dred ($7,600.00) dollars, to be paId In
h or adler assets of equal value.��a' combination of the two.
9. Applica"ts pray that the lIabll·
Hines Dry
Cleaners
Service is Our Motto
WORK CA£LED FOR AND 'DELivERED
PROMPTLY·
PHONE 375
2�. ""est Vine Street :: Statesboro, GL,
WlLlJAM J. NEVILLE,
Attorney for Applicanta.
In Re: Petition to Incorporate Coast·
al Loan and. Investment Company.
M.,D. No .. ". In Bulloch Superior
Court, .lanuary Term, 1954, Appll.
cation for Corporate C1mrled.
ORDER GRANTING CHARTER
The foregoing petition of Gene M.
CUJTY, Mrs. Frances P. Curry an'd T.
·A. Curry Jr., 1.0 be incorporated under
the nome of Coastal Loan and Invest·
ment Company relld and considered.
It appearing t.hat said petition I.
within the purview and intention of
the luws applicable thereto, and that
all of said law!'! have been fully com·
plied with, including the presentationof a certificate from the Secretary of
State as required by Section 22·18()3
of the Code of Georgia Annotated;
I t is tereby ordered, adjudged' and
decreed that all the prayers of said
petition are granted and said appli·
:cnnts and their associates, successors
and assigns are hereby incorporated
and made II body politic under
the name and style of Coastal Loan
and Investment Company for. ond
18 AN UNWRrrrBN BUT ....,.
QUENT 8'1'ORY OF ALL THAT
18 BB8T IN LIFE.
Our ..ork help. to nIeet ..
.plrlt ..hleh prompu JOG to -'
the ltone al an aet � rtmINI!!"
uuI devotion. , • Our
iI at Jour ••mllL
�YER MONUMENT COMPANYi
" Local InduotTy SI., 1_
JOHN M. THAYER, l'ropli..wr
�treet PHONE 489
FOR SAL�Beautiful three·bedroom
brick home on College Blvd.; home
oil fired duct heating Bystem; lot
\701<200;
located in a group of Statea·
bora's finest homes; FHA loan; better
.ee this one quick. A. S. DODD JR.
For '54...the"Wo"th More'Car
I
declares a Divid,end
PERf ORMANCE
DIVIDEND�No CAR in the low·price field has ever ollered so
many "Worth More" features as the '54 Ford.
In addition to all the features that have already
eslablished Ford as the "Worth More" car, you
now get a host of brand new dividends. These
include a choice of two new deep·block engines,
most modern in the industry ... new Ball·Joint
Front Suspension, greatest advancol in chassis
design in 20 years .. � beautiful new interiors ...
and styling that will make your heart beat faster.
11i8 new tlS·h.p.
H-1lOCK ®IDl
THe new taO·h.p.
\/BIl)CJ; Wa@
OVHHfAD VAlVfS
NGH-WltlUlINCf
COMlUSJlOH
a.AMiE1IS
SHOiT.STlOlCf,
'OW..fltICTlON
DfSIGN
4-I'OltT WTAlCf MANifOLD
DEEP·CAST "' ..·.lOCK
OVfRHEAD VALVES
NGH-1URlUlINCf
COMIUSTION OIAMIfRS
SHOltT.SfROlCf,
lOW.FII'CTION DESIGNDIVIDEND IN
DRIVING EASt
More :than ever ...
THE SfANnARD for
THE AMERICAN ROAD
The greate.t engine advance.
.Ince the original FORD V.I!
Twenty·two years ag� Ford intr�duced
to the low·price field a fine.quality, pre·
cision.engineered' Y·8 engine. This basic
design quickly estabUshed a Bew stand·
nrd of performance for low.priced cars.
And now, with its 22 years' e�perience
in building over 13,000,000 Y·8's, it is
only logical that Ford is flrst in its fleM
to introduce It brand new type of Y·8-
the Y·block Y·8 ... together wilh the
most modem Six in the industry-the
new and advanced I·blpck Six .
,
DOIJIU.DfCIC INTAlCf MANIfOLD
PIlls In_II,.. ISslsIs· JOIIliPI
!lid GIll, In AH1ca's castIIest en
DffP.CASJ "y .... lOCK
MII'.r-G.1de pow.r .,..... does up.
to 75% of your steering wo"k for
you ... makes parking a pleasure.
Swift S.re P_.r Ira"s do up to one·
third of the work of stopping for
you I Stop and go driving is easier.
P.w.r·L11t WI""ow. open or cIose
. smoothly, silently, electrically at
the touch of a button.
New lall-Jo'nt front Sulpenllon
This revolutionary new slIspen·
sian allows greater lip and down
wheel travel for a smoother' ride.
Helps keep wheels in true align.
ment for consistently ensy han·
clling. Lubrication points are cut
from s",teen to four.
4-Way P....r Seat goes up or down
... forward or back at a touch of
the controls. 1954
FORD
Fordomatlc Drl.. combines smooth·
Hess of a Rpid torque converter,
"go" of automatic gears.
• At extra cost.
II'.D.A ....
Test Dlive 'the '54 FORD... wonh molT} when l/OU bUll it, lIJOrth mon/wltOn _I/OU sell 11
S. We LEWIS, INC.
Phene 41
ImoRT
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MISS .Inne Brannen, Westml1ll1ter
School student who spent last week
with her parents, Mr and Mrs Aulbert
Brannen. had as her house guest for
several days her roommate, MISS Va­
leria Vaccaro, of Atlanta I On Satur­
day morning Jane entertamed with 8
delIghtful canasta party In honor" ofr IMISS VRccaro Spring flowers were
Iused to decorate and Coca-Colas and
cookies were served Small lipsticks
j===��������������������������;;����:;;����=�:;=�==�
given as Prizes were won by MISS Ann
•McDougald and MISS Marlben Mikell
Miss Vacaro was also the recipient
of a hpstlck as a gift Other guests
included ,Misses Beverly Brannen,
Maxme Brunson, Barbara Brunson,
DottIe Daniel, Bonme Woodcock, Lm
da Pound, Georgeanne Prathm, IlIad Ielyn Wuters, Carol Groover md Pa
NO-TRUMP CLUB
Mrs J F Spiers was hostess to 'D I II) Imembers of her bridge club club and 0 .cure y .cersona •
additional guests at a lovely party
Thursday afternoon at her home on IIIrs W A Bowen spent a few daysGcntIlly Road Colorful sprlOg flow-IIKst week With friends at Brunswickers were used about her rooms, andl Mr and Mrs A S Baldwin and Sonfor refreshments double crust lemon AI spent Sunday With relatives Iltpie and coffee were served, and later St Simons •Coca Col IS Mrs Frank H..,k won
summer Jewelry. for high score, for
No Trump, a magnetic bridge score
pud was won by Mrs S M Wall,
plastic sun dress hangers for cut went
to Mrs Ed Nabors Others playing
were M rs AI McCullough, Mrs Paul
rl anklin Jr, Mrs Lamar I'rnpnell,
Mrs Josh Lamer, Mrs E B Stubbs,
Mr. Julian Hodges, Mr. Ernest Can­
non, MIS Red Thrasher, MIS F C
P,lI ker Jr
ALLEN--8TROZZO
Mr and Mrs James Wesley Allen,
of Statesboro, announce the engage­
ment of their daughter Bonnie to
Anthony Strozzo, of Savannah and
Brooklet, 80n, of Mr and Mrs F
StIOZZO, of lIrooklet The weddmg
\I III take place AprIl 18th
....
MISS CLIFTON �NORED
Mr and Mrs Henry Clifton enter_Itamed With a beilliant dance Prlday
evemng at the Forest Heights Coun­
try Club honormg their daughter Ro­
chelle on her sixteeuth birthday The
spacious ballroom was beautifully
decorated With a profUSion of pink
and white gladiol] and slWlpdragons
An exquisltely decorated three<laered
cake was placed on a white satin cov-
ered table and flanking the cake were
Silver candelabra holdng pmk ta
pel s The cake was served WIth punch,
and sm III 11)dlVIduai cakes were also
served MUSIC was fUl nlshed by Rock
WatelS' O,chestr,1 Durmg mter­
mission a dehghtful floor show fea
tured Mr and Mrs Harry MmkoVltz
In a dance number, "The Mumbll"
MISS Clifton sang "A Stranger m Par
adlse Arnold Rose sang "Ohangmg
Partners," and MISS ClIfton and heE
younger sIster Charlotte sang "ChrlsM
tophe, Robm "The honoree was lovely
III an evening gown of wnlte nylon
net With a large pink taffeta bow 11l
the back She wore a Wristlet of pmk
8ml white carnatIons and sweetpeas'
and ca rlled a lovely pmk ev"nmg bag
Her birthday gift from her parents
was a beautiful watch Two hundred
and twenty five guests were enter­
tllmed ,and assltlng Mr and Mrs
ClIfton were Mr and Mrs Harry
MmkoVltz, of Sylvama, IIIr and Mrs
Jake Hmes, Mr and Mrs Arnold Rose
and IIIr and Mrs Reppard DeLoach.
'
MISS Sally Serson, of Sylvama,
spent the week end With her mother,
IIIrs Earl Serson
MIS'S Ninette Sturgis, of Atl mta,
spent the \I eek end With her mother,
Mrs Nma Sturgis
John Groover, of Vidalia, spent the
week end With his mother, Mrs
Geol ge T Groover
Patr'ick Henderson, of Savannah,
spent last week end here With his
........ COU�II1, Bob Brannen
Mrs Grant Tillman Sr IS spendmg
l\dllie 11l Augusta With Mr and MIS
LoUIS Blue and family
Stevo Se\ ell, who attends Dadmg
ton School fOl Boys, IS spend 109 the
week nt hIS home here
V lUghn Dyel left Saturday for De­
Land, Flu, where he Will tram With
the St LoUIS Cardinals
MI s Dun Bhtch Jr and son Damel
Bhtch of McRue, VISited Sunday
\\ Ith Mrs J D BlItch Sr
J-,OVELY PARTIES
HONOR MISS BIRD
MISS Jonnn Bird, of Heglstcr
Atlant I, whose weddlllg Will be a
Jovely event of Sunday at the RegIS
tel Bnpbst Chuch, was hanOI cd at a
Jlllmber of parties beiol e cOlntng
home thiS week from Atlanta, where
she has been making hel home Tues
day ovenlllg MISS RobblC Faye Hoi
I�md entci uHned With u n118ccllunc
ous showcl l.t hot home III Atlant L
A dehclOU!:i party plute \\ as served
Games and contests were enjoyed by
the gue<f.s On Monday evening of
lust week MISS Bird was comllhmentcd
bl MISS Helen Gore, of Atlanta, who
was hostcss at u mIscclluneous show.
Ct Hel home WllS decOl ated With
beautIful arrangements of sprmg
flowers Chiffon pie and coffee were
served The brule elect was the re-
CIpient of many lovely glfb! mery
• .. • • MISS June Beaver has returned to
HALF·HIGH CLUB Agnes Scott aftel a holIdays viSit
Member. of the Half-High Bridge With her parents, IIIr and Mrs Roy
Club were delIghtfully entertal"ed Beaver
FlIday afternoon by MI'S Husmlth Mrs Jim Watson and daughter
MUl'sh at her home on Donaldson Wanda, of GrIffm, "Pent the week end
street, where lovely arrangements of With ber parents, Mr and Mrs Dew
sprmg flowers were used about the Groover
Tooms Chocolate chiffon pie topped Mr and Mrs Kimball Johnston and
WIth whipped cream was served with lIttle daughter Joy, of Claxton, spent
coffee, an(J later Coca-Colas were en- the week end with Mrs Grauy K
Joyed For high Bcore ! wrought Johnston ,
Hon frUit bowl went to Mrs Elloway MISS Carolyn Blackburn, Wesleyan
Fo,bes, a ,potted begoma for half- student, IS spending the week With
high was lecelved by Mrs Gus Sor- hel parents, Mr and IIIrs Wilbur
rler, COCII Cola aprons for low ere B!aekburn
given MIl�s Maxann Fay, paper guest I
MISS Genevieve Guardla has return
towels as flostlOg prize went to Mrs. cd to Agnes Scott after a sprlOg hol­
Ed Olliff, and for cut Mn G C Cole- Iday VISit With her mother, Mrs J
man JI won an oven mit Mrs JIm E GuardIa
Watson, of GlIffm, called fo, lefresh- IIIlss Sybil Grmer, Wesleyan stu
ments, and other guests "ere Mrs dent, IS spendmg sprmg holIdays th ..
Joe Robert Tillman, IIIrs Robert La- week with her parents, Mr lind Mrs
n!Cr, Mrs W Lovett, Mrs Earl 1 B Grmer
Allen, Mrs Bernard MorriS, MIS Her- George Powell, Columbia SemmnlY,
man IIlarsh and IIlrs Walker HIli Decatur, spent a few days durmg the
• • • • week and as guest of Mr and Mrs
STUDENTS RETURN, TO Roy Beaver
UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA Deborah Bumnen has leturned from
Statesboro students returmng Sun- Wrens whel e she spent sevelal days
day to the University of Geolgta after With her glan<iparents, Mr and Mrs
" Spl mg holIday VISit home mcluded Craig Henderson
1Il18ses Jllcl<1e Zetterower, Helen Zet- Dr and Mrs Huntel Robeltson and
tetOwer, SlIlrley Gulledge, �Donelle 01 Curtis Lane were m Atlanta seV
Thomp80n, Bette Womack, Deborah elal dnys thiS week' attendmg the mld­PI ather, Jelln Martm, Thelma Ford- \\ IOtel dental �IImc
ham, Johephme Attaway, and Jimmy Miss Vlrgmla Lee Floyd has re­
Blitch, Tommy Powell, Phil Newton, turned to Agnes Scott after a spring
H'l.1 A"01ltt, Bobby Donald,,,", Si holldllYs VISit With her parents, Dr
Waters, Joe Johnston and Eddie and MIS Waldo Floyd
Hodge. MISS Nancy Attaway has returned
••• •
to Mercer Umverslty after a sprmgBETA SIGMA PHI holIday VISit With her parents, MrAlpha Omega Chapter of Beta Slg- and Mrs Grady Attwawayma Phi met Monday evenmg at the M r and Mrs Bernard Scott andhome of MIS Leroy Hays With Mrs clnldlen, of Charleston, S C, spentMalt Lock\l olld as co hostesses Gar- the week end WIth her parents, IIIrden flo\\ ers ,,'ere used about the 100m, and Mrs E B Rushmg Srand coffee and sandWIches wei e served Jimmy Bland, Perry Kennedy Jr,M,s D'kle Banks presented the pro Jere Fletcher and Glenn Jennmgsgram subject, "Tools For the Art of It have returned to EmOi y UmvcILife" and gave a talk on lctlOn Plans Slty a'fter spendtng last week at home
were made fOI the nnnual Beta SIgma MISS Joann Bud, of Atlanta, \\hoPhi b,Iby show to be held April 2ard Will be marned Sund'l to Eugeneat 330 O'Clock atthe recreatIOn centel Brock, has all1ved to spend the week
"lth hel parents, 1\'11 and MIS Sam
Bnd
Pleston Watels has letlllned to
hiS home tn 1\iunstcI, Ind, after a
VISit With hiS mothel, MI s WillIs A
\Va tel's, and the mem bel s of hiS fam
famlly here
�II ana MIS CUI tiS Melton of V,II
dOl)tu, spent the week end With theH
pal ent. Mr and MI s L E Flake,
:l11d had as guests MI and MIS H 11
old Ed wards of Valdosta
M,ss DOlothy DUiden of Atlanta,
who hus been a patient m the Bulloch
County Hospital for a few d"ys, \I III
be at home With her palents, MI and
MIS LOlon Durden, Defore letulIllng
to Atlanta
MI and Mrs Hugh Edenfield and
chIl,IIen, Becky and Randy, of At
lanta, spent the week end With hiS
pal enta, Mr and Mrs Lestel Eden
field They also vI�lted relatives 11l
SavannKh Jommg tnem here for Sun
day \\a� MIS Grace Edenfield, of Sa
vannah
M,s Luther DeLoach, ol Claxton,
IS spending awhile \\lth Dr and Mrs
John Barksdale and family
Little Betty Foy Sandel s ol Au
gusta spent several days thiS week
With hel grandmothOl, Mrs J P
Foy
Johnny McGlamery, of Camp Gor
don spent the week end With hiS par
(lnts, Mr and Mrs Claud McGlam-
••••
CANASTA PARTY
trleUl Brannen
FINESSEE CLUB
IIIrs Wendel Oliver Jr was hostess
to members of her brIdge club at their
lust'meetmg Her home was attract
Ivoly decorated WIth azaleas and SPI
rea, and she served strawberry short­
cake and coffee, and later Cocal-Colas
and nuts For high Score Mrs Wendel
Rockett won a bracelet, and a brace­
let for cut went to Mrs Mel Boatman
For low Mrs Khaki Herrmgton re­
ceived earrings, and a narrow rIbbon
tie as floatlllg p11ze was won by Mrs
J B WillIams Others plaYlllg were
Mrs Mooney Prosser, IIIrs Harold
Hagins Mrs J G Altman, II1rs Jack
NorriS, Mrs Jack Rimes, Mrs Dock
Brannan and Mrs Jerry Howard
....
VISIT FOR WEEK END
MISS Mary Jon Johnston, who at­
tends MarjOrie Webster College III
Washlllgton DC, Will arriVe Friday
to spend a \\ cek \\ Ith het mother,
MI s Grady K Johnston I 'Durlllg the
tllne she \\ III Jom a group of her col.
lege fnends fOI .1 house party at
Delray Beach, Fla , and Will also VISIt
III MontlC,lIo With }lei grandmother,
MIs IT L Lane, and III Athens With
MI and Mrs Lane Johnston
MR. AND MRS. GILLIS
TO MAKE HOME HERE
Friends of Mr and Mrs John GilliS
Will be mterested to hear that Mr
Gtlhs, \\ ho IS III charge of the serVice
department of the Umted Refrlge,a
tiOn Company, \\ III make their home
an Statp,sboro Mr GJlhs IS at plescnt
resldmg It the home of MI and Mrs
Remer Mikell and Mrs Gllhs, who IS
teaching III Savannah, Will Jam hl111
het e m June M,s G,lhs IS the daugh
tel of M" Mikell
VISIT FOR WEEK END
Aulbet t BI annen J r, who IS a sen
tor It RIVclslde Ac ldem�, WIll arrive
thiS \\eek end flom Holly\\ood Fla,
fot a VISit" Ith hiS palents, Mr and
MIS Aulbert Blannen He and hiS
blothel Bob also ,I RiverSIde cadet,
\\ ho has been lt home for a week,
\1111 lepolt Sunday at the Academy
at Galllcsvtlie to I esume their studies
velslty
FOR-RENT-=-Unf;;7;.,shed g�age I�lpal tment, I efimshed, hot and cold
Iwate, , leasonable rent Apply WAr....rER E JONES, 447 South College
St, phone 432,R (18marl)
ROBEn'!' HODGES HOME
Robel t L Hodges, \I ho has been
servlng 11l the nav} fOI the past tht ee
yom s has Ulilved home :lnd IS With
hiS tother, MIS Wade C Hodges,
and blother, W C Hodges, at thea
home near to\\ n Mr Hodges was re I
'<fused WIth the I ank of Lt Cornman-Ider
RIj:TURN TO ATHENS
M, and !\I,s Lane Johnston have
returned to Athens after a VISit \\lth
M,'S Glady K Johnston and M,s
Vaglma EVllls MIS Johnston wIll
resume her studies �lt the University
Ml Johnston, a gluduate of Emory
Umverslty, has leccntly completed
work for hiS L L B Degree flom the
I.umpkln Law School, Athens, and Is
now- assistant to the dean-at the Um
THURSDAY, MARCH 25, 19M
CONE SWEDISH MASSAGE
AND REMEDIAL GYMNASTICS
2 Cone StRECE�VES DEGREE
MISS Sue Simmons has completad
work for her degree at the Umverslty tof Georgfa, and Is spendmg awhlle
With her parents, Mr and Mrs Frank
Simmon Sr
STATESBORO, GA Phone 387-R
•
HOURS 6 P III. TO 10 P M 'l1O 10 P M"
A'IN<> .LN:nUNIOddY
------------�----------�--
The great romance in all ita glory prI!Iented u
M-G·M'8 first production in the DeW modem
ClttEMAScopE
K-aij]dsttBMiai faYe
..
-..
'
In COLOR magni/iceru:e' �
ROBERT TAYLOR 0 AVA GARDNER 0 MEL FERRER
..ANNE CRAWFORD • STANLEY BAKER
_ ......TALBOT JENNINGS, ,fAN LUSTIG ... NOEL LANGLEY_ ••__ "UIIIOIlft"'_
-",RICHARD THORPE 0 -IorPANDRO S. BERMAN. Aal(__
PASSES ARE VOID FOR THIS PICTURE
GEORGIA THEATRE
Sunday - Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday, March 28, 29, 30 and 31.
Matinee to 5:30, Adults 600.
Students-All Shows SOc
Evening after 5:30, 75c,
Children-Ali Shows 250
TOBACCO
Your Best Money Crop
Your
or
,
Heaviest Loss
DOWFUME W-85
INSURES YOUR CROP
INCREASES YOUR YIELD
IMPROVES YOUR QUALITY
Cost You $3.00 Per Acre Less
Fumigation EasierMakes
Let Us Show, You How "Root Knot"
We Will Be GladCan Be Licked.
To Help You With Your
And Your Application!
Fumigant
East Georgia Peanut Co.
Statesboro, Georgia,
TEN YEARS AGO
I BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH "I��,�t�
STATESBORO NEWS:-rSTATESBORO 4AGLE
/
Frogt page double colwnn picture
County schools are shown· f;;;,ODT recogmzes need for additional
truck. for transportation
Members of the local drafe board,W H Smith Jr, president; F N
Grimes, chairman, J H Wya,tt a¥Ivy Anderson, wlll meet With the
B�7��:rt�� n���W!Srllf::h three TICKUK' FOR SALE LOCAL PASTOR TO 'Farm\Bureau IFARMERS ATI'END LAD� CONSmmplace"" will be no cantest 10 Bulloch �I � I��27oEg���:i��1� BASEBALLSERIES 1�!�,����2.� Activities',IL���!'?�I�I����ed G�r�!!�ed �!!�����kc�t'�:r��t�s�roR:"()beie�e�\� BoOks of Ten Tickets 'fA) Be I During Impendlng Absll'llce (Bl BYRON DYER, With Atllllctne Feuturs At Holding Meetings of The Clubh Procured at The Special Rate F A The rehahilitatlon work curried n Begmning with Present Datepastor of Southside Baptl" Churc, Seventy-Five Cents Each Of Elder Virgil • gan 0 Sytvanla During Next Week ISpar tanburg, S C Will be III charge at the state pnson fUI m makes It an
1 he executive board of the H�l1och
POI traved Miss Aline WhJtesldh at
Book tickets for the 1954" Pilot Elder V FAgan, pastor of :!Je 10 IIIstitutlOn that Georgians can Justly Reaidcnts of Bulloch county thls County Home Demonstratlon Club
steering wheel of war jructor rmder-
dIP t B tl t Churcn Will �
\I hich picture 1lI Inl ge type werll the basnball season arc now on sale, lin ca rrnu ive 'll s
I be proud of, Rev W L huggins, \I eek were g" en an OPPOltll�lty to Council met 10 the 1Ibhle Demonsira-
words "Popular Statesboro Gir! Now baseball fnns who were unable to buy spend the month of Aprl!
PlcaChIng'InIChUPlo,n
of the prison, stated to the
pnrt.icipntc In the second annual tlnn Ag nt's O!fHfl TupCl(fal-, Mareh
Serving fn TIed ClOSS In Manilla, ..... A.I season tickets nrc urged to buy as meetings With eight churches scat \\ est Side Form Bureau Tue duy
23. "here they mndo plan .... in prepilra-
\ I t hi'
d III I I rt"'L SCI ev en County Livestock Festival '"
me , hitesido leu op note e: so
many book tickets as possible to guar tered 111 Indiana an mo s u ms night .\H, Huggins enumernted runny
tion fop their council meeting, whleh
��C�leb��I· ,a��I���� ��a��r �way battle ant-ae baseball this veal Will include his boyhood churc�, Mt instances where men md women had and Rodeo 01 April 13th and 1 th In
was held Friday, March 26, at 2 30
• - •
The books contatn ten ticket each Tabor vnd the church where he first I been broughi to tlie prrson and afte: S)" arua
M, at the Primitive Baptist
nVENl'Y "YEARS AGO and sell fOI Si 50 Thev may be used a text 10 the PUlPIt, Pnil CleOIr'1 emil' g'nen an aptitude te.t they Chadle MIliCI, 11IeRHIont of the as Chulch 1,1 St,tesboloFrom Bulloch 1lmes, April 5 1934 purchased at the College Pharmacy both nour Ind18nllpolls "ele pbced III some of tho'inuustlial SOclatlon, 1lI,'it.u e\'ery pelSOl In tillS Executive »Qard ntembers prenentJmles D Mallard, age 50, fOlmer flont the offIce of L B Lo\ett or, In the,absence of the poStOI th,e,OI agllculturul phase of the lehablll county who \lants tb llde a hOI,e III at the meetlllg \lele �r.." Henl'J'lesldent of Bulloch county dl d at flom Helman Bray at the Sea Island follo\\lng mln,stcls mU supply the Itatlon plogram, and the people \\ere the big fest,,"1 paraQe on the aftel Quattlebaum, Walnock Mrs. I V.Cordele as leslllt of WDunds IOfilcted Bank local ChUiCh phi Pit Eldel W Henry
I
eventually leleased as a credit to so- noon of April 13th to get 11l toucll Slm�lOns, Ogeec¥e, Mrs Dan C Lee,.
by 1 neglo \I hom he nttempted to Though the season ticket sale goal" atcrs of St ltesboro the fil'St Sun clety Many of the.e men and \10m \\lth 111m alld a spot In the Pill ade county troasuler, Me. W H Smith,
1llvlstlgate ,
has not been leached plans are be dal Eldel Eugene P May of Je.up en ale now d"l\\lng excellent salar- WIll be aSSigned Ihe pUlau. wtll be JI West Sid, M," W D Swint,
C a. G ly sold sl.te�n steel at
prices langlllg flom S51JO to �81l0 mg made Io' the 1951 season here second Sunday Eldcl John Shelton
lies,
he polllted out, the pOlling c\ent of the festIval and Stilson M,s BE lUi ner, counCil re­
pel 100 pounds ,nd lecolved $75 11l It IS the hope of Pilot oIIlmals that Mikell, o('nlooklet, th"d S ,"day, and He ellumelnted the mal\) actl\ltles IS scheduled for 330 pm, Apill po,ter, Mrs BUle Williams, cOllncll
prize mon"yutstock sale 10 Savannah at least t\\enty fl\e mOle season Elder E � Dodd of RISing, Fawn, of the pilson that gave emplo)ment 13th lhat night at 730 the fllst plesldelll Mrs Fate Deal, Middle-
Tuesday ,1
tickets call be sold within' the 'next Ga, the fourth Sunday I l'vi03t of these I to the IlImates that helped tralll them Ilellormance of tlte Cllcl& T Ranch glound, Mrs Ben Joy"er, Leefleld',
Without defimte-d Ite set and With
Iout authOrizatIOn from any of the week ..) men are well known by local churches for gallIful employment Instructors Rodeo Will take place lit the Sy" QIIIIl Mrs Houston Lamer, Denmark, MrI.
offiCIals, It appears that the new Bul Work on Pilots Field IS pro!,;ress Elder Dodd h IS not been to States are available to help WIth thiS \\ork ball palk Plenty of sellts al. avail J P_ BO\len, New C ..stle Mrs Em.
loch County Bank "III op«n for busl mg The glOunds ale belllg made bOlO heretofore These are all faith Ample wOlk for canng for the In ble for this e\ent and everyone pU1'- mett Scott, Counetl Vice Pre.,dent.
ness next \leek
D" C k ready for the players reporting day, '<ful men In the gospel hVlng uprlght. mates at ReldsHlle and the other state chaSing a ticket IS guaranteed a com CIVIl Defense and International Ra-
SoclUl aft'alls MI'S an InC ormlc ,
S b 'f t'
I bl to k th A
.....
teacher of beglllners class at Baptist I which IS April 11 tates oro s Irs, lIves and the Prlnllbve Church 18 lllstltutlOns IS aval a e "ep e !ortable seat, Mr Miller sal,. A sec- latIOns project leaders met In ....
SUnday school entertalUed With an homa gam. "III be ,\.plIl 27 'pleased to have them serve lU the ab personnel busy, he stated Hospital ond performance of the lodeo Is Home DemonstratIOn agent's offlee
Eastel egg hunt m Lovers Lane Frl- Duectors of the Pilots say that In
sence of their pustor faclhtles at the prlson are second to scheduled fOI Wednesduy night Monday, March 22, to plan their p_
day aftelnoon.-Albett Deal Jr en order to put a good team OR! thel Elder E A HutchlOson of Hamll- none In the state, accordlllg to Mt Other events of the festival Include gram of a.-lavltles The group die­};;ta���d :£lstlleBho�e �e;II," ¥��:��� fIeld thiS year every baseball fan 1Il ton, OhIO, Will preach III the annual Hugglll15 It IS well cared fo, and a fat barrow show on Wednosday cussed the present CIVIl defen pro­evening With a three-course dinner, thrs a'ea must help It was ex 'meeting of the PrImitIve Baptist kept III excellent conalt-lOrt mOllllng, ,Alml 14 a dairY heifer gram In Bulloch county, and dCflded
�aturdny afte�"oon Muster Le�111 plumed that the book tIckets are be- church 'the week ending the second. <oH P W�llIack, county school su show Wednesday afternoon, and a fat that the Home Demonstratlo club.
Deal entertulner \\Ith a spend-the daYllllg sold III advance to guarantee,Sund y lIl'MIll' He was With tlte perllltc11dent, adVised the group that c!'ttle show on Thursday morning can best participate by cooperatlnsparthy C-I bMonda� ,I1dtertn
oon thethAce I funds for the opelatlOn of the,club I I 'ch rch In'the annual meeting the plans now call for the children In Sale of the fat b "rows and fat cat- With the present county prOln'am, and
Hlg u surpr",e wo mo ers"
J! oca u
d, .,_
Mrs Roy Bellvel and Mrs Hel man i and evelY Interested fan IS urg d to 11l May, 1949, and WIll be welcomed the _West Side commulllty to a,ten tie Will take plnce Thursday atter- the leaders further plan to enroll In
Bland, whose bll-thday It was, With a purchase as many !tooks as po� when he comes again school In Statesboro nelt't year�, At 1I00n first aid and Canteen Work short
weiner roast at Sandhill Ford
1- Eld A I ft Statesboro Mon- the present indications they WI I be [II the parade WIll be tlllrty-five to courses as soon as they can be lU'-THIRTY YE"ARS AGO GEORGIA CENTRAL day n�;ht ::�' s:ould return home on a.sllned to the new school on the flftv floats entered by ConlnlUnltles ranged, I aOth B ng next Sunday north Side of to"n '" Screven county and local busme.. Home Demonstration Club mem-From Bulloch Times, April 3, 192. KING PROGR-�Z--- ",pn egmm II b' 111.... J R Chester ASSOCiated firms, more than a hundred horse- be- present at the meetll1g were M....��- MA A rll 4th the mght sefVlceo WI e ,-, '"The Geolgl. Ulllversity Glee and p 'I 'k for the summer months Women chAirman announced that lh. back riders, and a group of Scre.. n I W Sanders, Nevils Club, Mrs.lnstrumental Club tmvehng In Pull 8 00 0 c oe commulllty queen and talent conte,t county's loveliest young women who James M Waters, Leefleld Club, MrII.man coaches, I alrlve<!.. �hls mornmg Jd be held at their next meeting, \,,11 compete for tbe tItle "Queen of C S Jones, Arcola Club, Mrs C B.and are plaYlllg thiS evening to a wou edpacked school auditorIUm - I at A Api'll 27 Herman Nesslth assign the Rodeo" Font"lIle, Arcola Club, Mrs AllonFred W Hodges, ciullrman of the Past Year's Development - Into The Rur reas van us areas of the commulllt-y to
LanIer limps Club, Mrs. pan Lmgo,
BullOch county Demo�latlC executtvej
C f d am servmg comnllttce chairmen for con COUNCIL CLUB HAS West Side Club, Mrs W A HOdge..
tommlttee, �h.. lleng<!d Hon MIlleT I Oomplete dICsehz.t1on was the out- The annual Red ross � c
ta tin for Red CroSS funds The
Ogeechee Club, Mrs Fred Akins,
Bell's ap·pomtment of r.resHienttul del standmg nchl'i.n:cment In the Improve paIgn dIlve among the rural areas
1St
c g
h' r a'
E L.
egates flom Bullo�h 'one of �our ap- nt program of the Central of Geor now III full J;wmg Illth a full slate sellIor class prOVided t e SU�I>eth IMDODrJ' A �TT MF!J Mlddle!!"'oulld CIUb,� Mrs
polltte"s hves 10 Set even county an me
h 't '. n..... h.","an� �� »,ednosduy mght all( en ��.. ,\,.1-1"\:1"1 _
J
B�'M'\ atJln<!k CI • IIfno G .II.
uther took an active part 111 L'w sup, 1£'" Rallw!y dUrIng l �. a�, :,!�r ,�Il c2.l!:pu"'f"''' c'l h r Ian of thb put on the progIum for the -mehtlngI. , 80"':"- I I C.stle Club, an
I\�r_ 0 nIl Ul1!lerwooll, and ae-I"',.t, COl dIng to a 6taCament By PfesldCl:t \FrancIS W AI en, c a II
f IIss Anglelyn Sanaers acted as mas-,I PrOject Leade.rs ASilemble H �"nk m Register Club
two others ale suspected 01 Ihav Be J Tarbutton III the company. 1954 rutal Red Cross campaign 01
N St '
I B II Ii
\oted Ig8lnst McAdoo III the prllnalY,
I
n
I rt just Issued Bulloch county has completed his hst t"1 of ceremome Mr. lila rug�� To Plan for Some Essential Tne ClothIng leaders of t e u 10�
t\lO of the apPOinted delcgates \I rotc I
aUllua le�o f new dIesel locomo of communIty �Iullrman and they are ad\l""r to the senIors, he�led WI AifiijfsOT'County-\VideScope County Home D�monstration Cu.
lOU dUllOg the cumpalgn SOllCltlllg, Anum er 0
thel 111dlVld the proglam and played the plano for
enjoyed a Clothing Short Cou.....
pi ,ces on the committee" I tlves was acqulled to make tile road now at work organ'1111gh r I tI � thell The entire class JOlried 111 sev-I Bulloch County 4-H Club members I conducted by MISS Sarah Tally, State
t StoclaldevtlentsJInllrsFSa�hP:!��tt:� 1100 per cent dlesehzed and all steam ual hcomdmunltles. h ct ��uc��mtyPf:n�s eIal songs. MISS Mickey Grooms sang \\�II hold thclr cpunty achIevement ClothlOg Sp.claU.t 'fl'Om Ath.ruI,
er alOe Ie 0 y len
10comotl,"S "Cle ,etlred of t e nve 111 eac 0
d th Ed rdl S rd A I 3 t 2 I h Th Sh rt
Wednesday afternoon at h�r home
dd d t II b t d n to Chairman Allen one solo and JOlOe WI wa meetlOg atu ny, prl a Pili, Wednesday, March 17t e 0
on Savannah Avenue -A marnage of I New freight cars were a e -a 0 WI e urne � d t th a d tur� Shaw m a duet MIsses Eyvonne Pye, at the Recreation Center The tal
I Co"rse wlis h�ld m the Geol'lria
eordlallllterest \\as that of MIS9 AlIce tal of 1,400 dur1l1g 1963 for the 'Uc who WIll con: \ a"1 Re�nC n Fund Joyce Wright and Hazel Frost put onl ent contest Will be held Saturday Teachers Home Economlc� Depart-
Anderson and John A BUllley whlchh count of the Central and Its wh�_J. th�":, ovlerlto
e oca ross
style show 'MISS Uldl'ne Shumans, lllght at the Laboratory High SchQol ment 1II18S T1illy g;ve very Infonn&--
took place Mondu) ev�mng at t 8 d bSldla.y the Savannah", Cll.,rm a
I I
k ked
1I1ethodist ehul ch With Rev Lelan 0\\ ne su 'addttIon nearly lIst Ibf the commulllty chairmen the class preSident, did a p,ano so 0 audItorIUm at 8 p m tlve demonstration. on ma Ing tuc
Moore olficlatlllll'- - The !1tatesboro Atlants .Railway In 't t d Ath' t handhng the IIlIss Sanders announced that the I W111ners III the achievement meet- button hoies, putting III zippers, "the
MUSIC Club met Thut'Sday evenlOg at 250 pulpwood cars were cons ruc e o. ,e t�rga�lza lions hes In class planned to take a tnp JlP llIg and ,n the talent con�e.£ Y(JII.rfP- new type Inllerfaelngll and iu>w to il8e
Ithe home of MI and Mrs 0 C Smlt", III the company'. shops. drive m e oc
com;ullll K through the mounta1l1S of VIrginia, to resent the county at the dlftr,ct con thell'l the accurate way to 'fit. pat-;hen"rel
��eme was "Amer)can In- New and heaVier rail, use oJ tw;:; cludes W�llla� �10�re, Clti bso�, oo� Wa,hlngton'and New YOlk Mrs Dan tests 10 Tifton III June Wlnne.s at tern' and preelslon cutting MI_
Inn us c
• •• way radiO commumcatlon on rellf wants Clu an .r e� f u Id ; m Lee expressed her thanks to the g.oup Tifton WII' compete for state honors Tall� ad,ocates accurate meaourlns
FORTY YEARs AGO trams and m yards, additIOnal yaj let, Mrs. Da� H�rfl;' M e� Ie 'd �r s I for cooperatlOg so well WIth the III October In Atlanta at the 4 H G1ub, and '<!uttmg to eliminate more thanFrom Bullofh Times AprIl 9 1914 and passllIg tracks, an� otherf � " Bureau, Nevltf' � t � I�/n F�te bloodmobile VISit to the community Congress Contests Will be held Sat- three fittings of the garment afterJudge J F Brannen Issued a card provement. �Q ��UIP���\lt�d' �� �:�I:are�1�;�le;':"u��� 'Mrsl'S Wllhe recently Wilham Moore, vocatIOnal
I urday afternOOn In tluctor malnten constructIOn Is started Each Cloth­
announcmg hiS wlthdrawel flOm the iPIopeltIes ,"e.e II th d d R I'll Ogeechee Bill agTlcultu,e teacher, discussed brleflY,ance, farm llnd home elcctrlc, pubhc ITIg leader present actually fitted, eut
race fOl Judge of cIty court • strengthelllng the railway III a e Ho ges an oy ,e y'F B ;"'au the part the Red Cross played In the speaking, dress reVlIe, muffllls, qUick and stsrted co structlOg a garnlent,
,
<\t the Idst of th� series of reVIval
I
essentials of service Hollo\\ay, Reglste., :r�1 1'J 'bloodmobile program and asked sev I brend and numel"us other projects usmg these methods Those present
selVlces at the Baptist church �rldahY Fast economic growth of the terri West Side, J H Futc, sa, esse
It hel contact those not p,esent that the club membels have been
e 1111'S- C J Wynn, Poplar
even 109 new adnllsslOns brought t e, t d b the Centla1 contmued AkIllS, Wamock Isaac Bunce, Emit, era 0 p I "er
S P to
total fOI the s�rIes to 114 new mem I ory �ervel y t Id and the de- Mrs Delmus Rushmg, Sinkhole '" the fund rUlslng plogram now
onl
wOlklng on Spl1ngs Club, Mrs C roc r,
bers I'" 19 3, tIe repor sa 'I d am m the county The talent show Saturday mght counCil clothlllg project leader,' M1'II.
The home of the late Mrs C A, velopment departments of the ral The proximity of torn� os dar{ C M Cowalt pleSident of the Por '\Ill again be one of the hIgh lIghts J B Coalson 'West SIde Club, MrII.
Smith, sold at auctlOnc Tu�sday, way, both IlldustrIal and agncultural, thiS )oa, has agaIn qlllc ene our
tal Farm Burea�, urged the members of club work for the year Each com Harold Hutch:nson, Stilson Club, Mra.�llOUghht $3,5tIO�'I.?tIISS7t.xl010::et ��d aided materially At the end of 11953 sense of aPhPreclatt'hon fAor an OIgaRn� of that cha�ter to make a spec,al ef munlty 4 H Club has held Its own Fled Hodges Ogeechee Club, Mra.
PUlC user, 1
d tIp Jects under way on mes zatlOn I:uc � as e merlcan e
<I d tit • d d I ' CI b M
adjOin" the Times office on the \lest In us ria ro
0
-
fi fOlt to procure celtifle see 0 pan cOll"est and WlnnelS In In IVI ua W A Hodges Ogeechec u, rII.
Uncle )lvllIg" WatOis pubhshed R of the Central totaled more than 20 Cross and a success u
�a�'�lg thl yeal He pOlllt�d out that certl places fOI boys and girls and then for Ralph WhIte J'1I11PS Club, Mrs Esther
statement \\ hlCh said III pOI t '1 w4nt
I
nllihon dollars among the I ulul areas IS pie IC e
f e� seed had mel eased hiS peanut a �IOUJl have been named Tap danc- Bland Mlddieground Club, Mrs Tomi;aJ:IYs �n f��\I��'::ld�H:�t:::.ha�::d�ou; Net Income was hl��:�II�ha;e�:n::! WHERE��S�a��T:�� dUring the yl,elds by 300 to 400 pounds pel acre In;, plano ph.YlOg, buck dancmg, Ruck�r, NeVIl. Club, und Mrs L. D.Wilson Hoi," SUlIth and Charhe Ed post \lal yeat and Ill> g t h f 'h tl A can Red He asked Mn; H C Bland and �lrs slllging and then some oddity num Sanders, Alcola Club"Rids' Ch8lhe's opponents 'I,vere the second largest m hIS ory, mont 0 Malc, Ie melld f d II old HendriX to arlange fOI thel
bel'S "III m"ke\up the mijjonty of the Also attendmg wele �Irs DOTothy
Clltlclses hun fOI sendllIg seed to farm being exceeded only by the recold of Cross solICits for members an un S, co%mumty ,\ueen and talent show In talent numbels Whitehead, Home DemonstratIOn
CIS thloughout the "btl ICt I dw,mt t� I the ple\ 10US yaar and tI <\ I Jappy Akllls the county preSIdent, Agent 1\1ISS Joyce McDonald and
Sdl dhe ha�dno�n�n�g..t':.�I�e�e::ctg b�t Re\ enues amounted to nearly $4t3 WHER�AS thel ed 1St dcullBen II Yc� P;'lr Womack also VISited POI tal stated that th� pubhc \I as co,dlUlly MISS Mel LIOda Abbott, assistant
gm on se �
f I d
I
II a dlop of only one per cen campaign oelllg con uc e 1!1 u 0
t d th t tl b th t
t
he hns been sowmft seeds 0 ove an 1111 Ion
856 f b h d f ds Falm Bureau and lepOI e a le In\lted to attend 0 even s Home DemonstlatlOn agen s
kmdness among ll1s constituents In contlast, net-mcome "as $2, ,co�nty 01 mem ers Ip an un
Sl100000 school butldmg plogram
• " ••
, G 000 an mCI ease of 11 pel Gent and ,
Bulloch county should get I LABORATORY 4 H CLUB
FIF1'Y YEARS !\ 0
The lepolt dllected attenbpl, tq WHEREAS, we have seen fllSt set up fOl
b M 1st ThiS one HELD RECULAR MEETING
Statesholo New, April 5, 1904 the fact that a dl\luend of S10 per 'hand the wOlk done by the Amencan undel \lar
a °t��ct:�\l1I Just about I The LabolatolY 4 H Club hel<J their-i.;;t:,>�evonlllg the selVlces I shale" as lecently authollzed on pre Red ClOSS 111 battle campnlgns anfd lett111r t: t�:nbUlldll1g pI ogl am nOW legulal meet:ng Wednesday, Marchat the Methodist church blought to 'Ifelled stock, leduclng the unpaid ac Almy Hospitals to\lard rel,e\lng su comp e d he pOinted out Thele \\111110 OUI .ecletalY Malg81et Mames,elose a series III \"Hch Rev 'r t� cumulation of dIVIdends on that clas. i'el1ng and boostlng mOlal and prOllose
Id tlOnal wOlk needed hellead the lust meet:ng mmutes which
Budd of Blakely h,Id Isslste e
I t k t $5 I share WHEREAS, the Red ClOSS IS the be some a, I
I I D h d
P lsto! Rev 'VllItley Langston thirty of s oc 0 pc
offiCial nutlJl ul disaster agency and predlcted, at some of the �c 100 s t wele npPloved Byron ycr nOne ne" membels
\I ere added durmg
WAS '1'"11;: vOU 1, tl,at al e not belllg altel ed by the blought t\l 0 Judges to Judge the Lab1'-.1. u .I. stands tcady at all tllnes, and
Th
the selles
I t to t a
WHEREAS, Bulloch County pal consol1(1allOn ploglam olatolY 4 H talent contest ey
01 I S L Mil e, \\llll s CO�\ I You ale a young b,unette ma
"ele MISS Ma,tm and MIS3 WhIte
d,ct 1 1 epOi t that hi' '" fUPP� mg tlon \\lth fOlll J�hlldren, two hoys tlclpates In the Red ClOSS Blood p,o FRANKLIN REUNION head
LestCi fOI Congress, lde ISII Qthr ����e and two gills Wednesday mornmg gram, thclefoJC
The pUlnel1 Frnnkltn reunion Will 'l.V h If 8t dent entcung the
Blannen (liSt last 111.. e I ,
you WOle a dalk red d,ess BE IT RESOLVED, that \Ie of ,e a, our u s��lIllls�b��ni:��:cihet\':g:���d��et�:�e� th;f i�:�e�a:iT,�:s���e� I;; I�:�I'�:I� Dexter Allen Post 90, the Amellcan �e:�k�,�n:�i 'h:';,:,1 ���::lIt��:na:�� ��,�t���O 0s:�,;t,�Ag�:\��'�IV���g��::he IS In the Ilice tto the r"nw C De t\lO tickets to the pICtllle belllg LegIOn, do hcalbl), endorse the Ant
IS the falhel of MIchel Weith) AI 8th gladers Malgdlet Mames, who
<\ pal tl conSlS mg 0
sho\l n at the Georgia Theater du, ellcan Red ClOSS membel'Shlp and
E llI1y HIIam'S f M
Loach E T Denmalk, Pete Mikell
d d F d fund campaign and uige all \etelans dellnan (Oily), Remel, "d t: sang Z111g Went the tllngs 0 yand Lem Zettelo\lel and MISSes E:va Ing Thurs ay an 11 ay Jason and Taspel All descen an "I Healt' and Douglas Cal tee sangR b
" LII"e Olliff and After recelvll1g hm tlcltets If the and non \ eterans ahke to contllbute
t d to attend thlo
B k I�ome"
Olhfl u 6 "�mmo�s't II Ivllie Sun Itdy \\111 clIl1 at Ihe Statesbolo
gene,ausly of then money and tllne of the abo\e ale Ill\l e
030 "Walkmg My Baby ac ,
Eull Seal 01 \\cnt °t tl'le I,olile of Flolal Si,O'" she will be glvell a I,
leumon Meetmg tlme-l a In Last, but not leo-1st, \\0 hud a tap
d dee rues S 1 I'
f toward tne sllccess of alii Amellcan
f
lI�'Y ::,'d �[I� JO C Denumalk lovelv OIcilri nltlt romnhmcnts 0
Bllng lunch suffiCient fOI lOU' am dance I of the tenth glade, Gelaldll1eAn edltollul
\\ IS cOlllend flom the the pIOprietol, Bill Holloway Red ClOSS
Ill' WilsonAugusta CllIolllcle
John Bllsbalnde l�leITI�dy dlesMcllbchll��'j:o\l�:�e�:� ---NO TRESPASSJNG.-- MIS If V Flankhn, Reglstel, Ga We \lele IHoud to hell I that Ma,,., II t Ib'ltes 111 I1lhcle entlte MIS ,0\\ lie alS, All I 'd" to
I C t
'\ a "el cQnSlh Id to \\'al ' 11e rlS the n\\ UI ds and phoned to expl ess pel sons al e oteWal nc no"
gal ct Mames and Doug as at ee
'If Elliope ou go
fish hunt, cut or haul 00\\ or other TO RENT UPSTAIRS APARTMENT
I th II
cussed mattcls pU1cl� speculatl\e as
I
hel apPlCclatlOn
wise trespass upon Iqnds of the under... ! fUllllshed, clectllc stove and refllg \\'c ale lOpl11g ey WIto the t1 catment
of the submarme
rn f hed Signed III the Briar Patch District erator clean couplp only, one cottage ntght, \\ hlch IS ApllI 3
d I t I boat ne FOR RENT-Ih,ee 100111 un lIIms
hid C II "l[iR or I WI
and the lll(hvi u. 01 pc< 0
III t
-
tit and cold water 364 VIOlatIOns \I III bl' prosecut�d under furmshed, no c I ren I ) G I ai, me I son
aglllfied The IIlplane WI apn men, '0 SHUBERT L strict terms of the law see Mrs B R. OllIff, CHILD EN S
R t of Lab 4 H
-:;'0 doubt some duy playa plitt 10 war: Sav IDIi.hN Ahenue 6U4ee (25mar2tp) (18mar4tp C W LEE SHOP (18n1ar2tp) epo' eland when It does come Wfil'S may end NEWT�, po e
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BIRTHDAY PARTY
MIS Herbelt PO\lell entertamed
\\lth II bllthday palty Wednesday af·
tel noon, hnnollng het son, Herbert,.
JI on hiS thll d bll thday
When all tbe guests had arrIVed
movies \\ele sho\\n to the group Toys
of \aIIOUS kmus \\ere placed 10 the
pla)yald mound the gym set, where
the clllld,en pluyed
MIS PO\lell served the bllthda,
cake, cookies, Ice Cleun1 cones and
punch �Ol fnvols euch guest re­
COI\ ed a balloon and a Immature bag..
ket filled \I Ith Eastel eggs
Hel belt s guests WeIe Kathy
Motes, Dick Clccne, Hal, Johnny and
Patsy Powell Malle Andel::>on LOUIse
and Libby Dllnlcl, Shu ley Youmans,
M C Menke, Lillian Moole Nane,
and 1\[31 � !\.IICC Damel
I
